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tHJE · EVENIN-. 
0.fficia.1 Organ of The Protective UnioQ 
VII., No. THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, FOUNDLAND, 
s LT! SA 
-----------··-··---------------- -· 
A 'lai:ge cargo Of SAL 'T iS· dqe 
24th irlst. ·orders acce.,-· ...,,.. 
Apply 
Fi her11l.en"s . 
Sir Ha ar Greenwooa IToMamt.u.A~ oreim 
P., .. eJlaCI tS s1•4ter n9 .. lod ! w~noN.Ju1;;:;:1ntbeHouloof!M. • • UJ • ,,.-j • . •1 C'ommouA lut n;ht ,Bir Htunar ,.,.,.,.l·•es 
•n I H1·s 40r1v al ... e •and: ~:~~·;::;'°;~:i~c;~~:·~::r~:!:~d. ::~I ,, •• ~'II· ~ 
• i • 1 J • • · 1 • ~ lutrodul·Ccl the nlmln:.il lnjurlu bill. I 
_ j whir h wnulcl c1111ble It to "tnterl·ept I Resolute Wins dred yards abead. I to-day and c19ruted tM 
I , o·:cry i:rc.nt rrom the oxd1cqucr to on)' I I At 3.00 the rachta were fonr mllea 8bam k Pou I tbe foil'tll C:rc:cnwood Fmsccs •·Bitter ! 1 .. n1111111~1i a11 lrh h H111mhlk by two rn11n1c11 o1wn. :4urrender to an p.-:;'l<on or turthorlty. In Irol.lnd which SA!IODY HOOK. July 23-The sea for from the lightship and In a squall, tbel roe r, a 
> • •• • • ,, m •.111 ur 1mml• r nncl l111lmlclutlo11," lril!h lh•1111l1lll'. or or;;:rnli:c fnr<'Cll to wall uc:tlni: llle:-ully and be c1U111rcd the tho yaC'ht ace w:ui Terr amooth At Ruolute leading b>· A quarter or a lb~ regatta for Amerlea .. OOP.: 
I CrtOd In l11:sh H1stor I'''" frhd1 l 'hll'r S4l«r<!tnr~·. Sir 11u111t11· <'n'iuro tht> CoH'rument 1" not bc . .ttcn. HouKe that the uctlon of en.ry co11n1:1l 10.10 'II' Ith an e\•cn breeu blowing. mile. daJ0• rAce waa the nit Ol tM 
-- t:rN·1111 uo1l. 1kl'l:1rt>1l In th<: C'o rnmon'i 1111 II hns been rot'l?ntly, or other public uuthorlly ha lrclun.I Fu« moderated. to-day•a race stllrt- The Resolute•11 lead at the rlrat mark ao far, tbe RelolQte ,.OGIBll~ l.11~llll,, .lul~ ;!;l -"I n·a;rl'I 10~1:in· 1 d~h. t• "<:""'r" ••. up11l'nl, .. 1 10 ull I • wn11 being examined Into und 1h111 ed. Resolute leading. lwu one minute. forty-eight aeconda. I thlrty•mlle t~ m11r11il:I 
10 •• a\ I! .•• 1' •. rllam1•lll :11111 !11•• l' hli::- pi:ir.. . n•I 1·rc~1l• 111 111111rc>rt the , Asks Lahor Aid , mo~I dl'lUltl<' at-tlrm '*'ould be Ullcen 10 The RhOlute coaffd at 11.33, ShllJll- The Shamrock pa.islled tho Resolute · tia - til:iM 
i::11m 11111;1 lira<" 1111 w f:iw a hl1t"r t ::in-r11rnc111 1•ndh tim: the "ltu:1tlon · 0 .00 , . m:il11U1!11,the 11111horltr or the crown. rcxk <'Oll~ed at 11.66. Jwltbln three mlle11 or the flnlllb the houra, tblrc.y...e lliabla :111jo.I i11 lrl~!i 1'1 .10rr. :1 1:111r· '"Ill I 'Hl"h\ h1•t1rn•e • t lil wors u thun 11t ' 1• ~ ~. Jul> 23-Prcmler toltl de- I Al 1.16 the Rei1olu10 \\'llll two bun- Rn,.olutu ... ,n,. • 
r11111tlon or l'arllnmt!ntun· Cc>mmlltel' ~· ~ .. · • 1... .• 1!1·1•·:l11111t·1I ori:·111ltt>1I atwn 111 1•rc~i:11t. t\1r-.u11 .. a111 1 here were ouly , , · " Three Unionists Shot Dead cl reel yard" to wlndw11rd, with the 
of the Tn11\c,. Cnlon <'un~rc:<:1 ){!~tcr- 1 ShunirOc:k 11hpost becalmed. I 
. _ _ _ __ _ _ ; day bu wa,. :H nnxloni< WI nn>•onc to • • . -:--:;- I At 1.37 thll Sht1mr()(•k hud cut down I Shamrock Behind 
· ~ "'] ~-:-- ~-::-,..- ::---;:-..-~ ;~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~cl! the lrMi 11 11e~llon ~Ntlr:I on n BEL~ AST. Jul> .:i .. -Thrl?4' llnlon- tho Resolute':< lend to 11 little more SANOY HOOK July :?3.-The de-ti:~-- o::i:'.'":.l:I C'O...::Y O::,~ CO.=~l ~ l.;IJ.r~ (v..::;7 OJ.C:~ rlllD ba>' l>1 :a•H 11111ble to the 111t1Jorlt,· or t.he l14t>1 were :1hot dcnd by Sinn Fein lh"n 11 "ltnrter or 11 r 1 R 1 1 t' 1 h 1 1 ~ · - ., 11 m e. I l'n< er eao u e oucc er 3 x m nute , l rl .. h peoplt>. lie 1mltl the GovC"rnmcnt 1mlpors and oncther 111an'11 hc:id blown 'l ., 07 the ncJoluto •Ms h d r 1 1 b di '--rd . T h M d B f ,. I "' •· " \\..., l!tven un- 11n or)' :1econc nn c:ip over ....... " t n· . Wu:; not nlrnld Ip llH'l'Pl n truc•l'. but n .. llllll nl~ht I:• n rontlnuntlon or Oae 
'· 0 e e an oy s 0 ~. t 0111<1 not llt'rtnll otllruRl'll a111l mnr- rlol11 tlartucJ In the llhll))'Artlll on 1~! · , der... lie was 1•rep:•red 10 i:o 11 Ion~ W.:dn~Kdo)·. Suld1t1r.i complntn they 1· Police Take Reprisals Damage By Cyclone \. \ j , . wuy In the dlrc!l'tlcm of llomf.' Hnh'. Ir W<!ro fired on rrt>in n monn11 ... r)'. Our-
}:' I Newf undland ;;1111~ ln'l'Cllf:tr)' IL'IKllflllll'C1' w~rl' forth· lnit lht! riot lhC"re 'l\':111 lllUCh looting 0. { . - . - .. -i {! .<·umln;;. lie 11.'lked lllhor'1t uld. ' of spirit, i;rocerfC'1 :incl licensed prom-' !. :Sl> l~. Jul) -3.-<'nltr:i. nenr llEOINA. $n11k .. July 2.q,-n,mal{~ 
\. i I --- I hu.-11. ~lorc than one hundred nnd Dulllng11loe, wall \'lsltNI by police nn•I e11tlrnnted nt one hundred thougnd 
~I Riotincr And PiJlamng 1· tl1lr1y 11rrC!JltR were made. I 111lllt:iry t>:irly to·dny, who wrecked dollnr11 wa11 cnu11ed when a cy<'lonc R d d a a• 11tr11~k Routh or Alnmed~ ye111erdny. ft. ea y11a es DROMORE County Oow I I I ---o--- Sinn ~'t·ln hall and many hOUllCll, nr- No llv1!:4 were lOHl but n number or IE Jul1 U,-R.;tlng And pl~:~,;; nn~): l.nMt )'(':tr !!GO.OllO picture JIOs l<'nrd-. . t•orcllng 10 word received IO·day, Thi" 11err.oon were Injured. 
tra'-l•ta ~·____. h • 1 .. or exhlbllK al lht1 llrllh•h Museum mic·klnr. l'I s:ild to bl' In rcr1rlsnl for 
..... ""'"''n""' ere n•111cr1 a~· w1•rc "old 10 vl11Unrs r IJtlrlq tbe dlaonler rrowd!I attnrkcd ; · · , the murder or two con111nble11. 
~ JaOjUe of prominent tllnn F.•ln1m•. 
~Pllllls or the hou91 Clreal u11· l 
~taekM• aa they appronrhlltl, 
#.\ti ont tfir0u«11 lhl' rC"n r en· 1 War With Russia 
' before the bulldln« wo.- t·urr· 1 Net. The Houae '11'1111 pron11'tlY . ' Imminent 
---Pleads "Not Guilty" 
C'lll<.'AOO. July :!li,-Carl Wnndc.r-
l'r. 61·1! C'OnC.-~e.I tiltl)'Cr .of hlK wlCt'. 
t·ntered a pl!'n of not guilty Y1?Bl1>rd11y. 
The trial w1(1 ho h(lld on September 
thlrtr11nth. 1fJ. -hmed. Rbop11 hl'lonxlni; to :'t:111lonal-I \I l•t• ••re auarkod nnd 11.,dl)· d11rna1tl'•t.1 --:-- - - Another Attempt 
il~~~~·~:n:;::;r~:';.%l'~~" ;:~1~: ~::~·j Wm· With Ru~ia Probable Seeks Moral Support Of U.S. To Go Over Falls WH'l' hard pre111100. , , .,r. ~ cu1 00. • . r.n ll!r.::n 00 to ~!'!:" 00 . -- I J,()NOON, July-" - The Brlllsf1 pub- WASTllNOTON. July !!3,-Polond 
U.S. Wins 
ANTWERP, July IS-The United 
Statee team WOD tbe ftnal of the 
Olympic te:am trapsbooUng competi-
tion hne to-day. 
' 
Gamblinr ~ triJ't" • ' .,. • ""' epuv. ~);J. • ; • • lit- 111 rll11turtwd hy t11e J)()!l.'llbJllty thnt hn11 n11ked th.i Stnte Oepnrtment 'lo 1'lAOARA 1',AJ.t.S, July 23.-Bobby MEN 's • TW d SUITS I Smn Fcancrs Arrested t!rc Allle11 mny hn,·e 10 ent;ir nnoLhcr' formally nnnouncc to thl' world ''thl? Lcnrh who w .. nt over the Fall11 In 11 ee I "' .. · , bllrr(ll In 1911 pl11n11 10 make anotb11r • Dl•11.lo'AST, Jul)· :!3, --Sl:cll'Cln Sinn r.nro1iean \\:lr lo llll\O I olnnd. Prnc- tu01'3l 1111ppor1" or tho United States I f31 . ' ~ i }'C"inrr11 nrrc~ll'1l her.• Suncht)' wt>rc llh'all)' nil Jl:lpl'rs 1tupporl the Premier. ' tn Poland In Its bottle with the Rua- •rip next month. HAMILTON, July !S-Eleven 1outlui l\~· . ttlllOYC"d 10111 llil{hl tn 1'!n:;lnnd. I fllnn Botnho\•lkl. r N . ,u_ were a1Tnted OD a charge or gambling 
.\ \ . .: $J.l.~ up to $50.00. jThlrty or Corly prh1oncr1t rcmnlnl'l) on Bryan Re uses ommauvn al the Methodist C'burch picnic trom m TWO st=SECIALS J.S.11 toollnl{ rlmr1tc~ uncl nre llllll In Jail Bolsheviks Threaten Adrianople Burning Toronto yeaterday, ~\ 1 ~ ; h••r;-. It I~ l''lll'Cll'd lhnl thl11 numb ... t' B . , LISC'OLS, July 2S.- Wllllam J. ·n----
~ l~N. (i"'1 I ,,1s11 •11\ DJ~~ ~I Wiii bi.' lnrnely lncrc:is ctl. r1tash Arid Fins CO~STA.'l;TINOPl.F.. July !?:1,- Alr· Bryan hna declined the nomination of General Dyer .r~, .,,.,..... _ .L~ _, .,__ the Prohibition Notlon:al ('un.entlon I ri planes which tlcw over Adrl:anoplc- to-~ ' ' \\ ~ svn fl' ·o i A n· c dT l ONOO?-: Julv .. ~ A CnlcJbe\•ll<I d and A. s. Walkins. or Ohio. waa nom-1 l.O~mor-:. July !3-Tbe Houae of 
I ~ ... ~ • • • .... ,, GE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t;142.5 ppa mg on I tons dC"S.potch' ,;om ~tOR~~·; rerl'lved herc II) reported Ibo ~llJ' burnln~. lnaled Jut night. m:i'kllllt the third l.ord11 by a TOii! of 1!9 to " carried m x A VY CL01'H . . . . . . . ...... . .... $40.00 ~ l . In B.elfast I to-nli;hl. lhreoten11 vongenncl' ngaln.111 Arm. ti T So . ,,reRldcntllll candidate rrum Ohio. IVla('Ount •1nlay'a motion d'plorlng the ~l MEN' NTS ~ l nm.FAST. Jul)• ~ :1.-~loql n . ,•oronJ thl' Drltlsh uncl lh!' Ffn11 Rhould Orc11t IS ce 0 viet conduct of the Oo'flllrnmenl In the cue ~ S Tweed PA ~ J''""llh '.\lnrRory Dhiho of lhi> 010 1 nr1t111h deport Santcrl NuortC'Va once -- India At '11le Olympic Games lof GC"neral Dyer, dl1J11lued rrom the cr~i1o or. nown ~ncl (':nnor. lo·dn :111rcrotary to Morton"- Rus<alnn Doh1ho· I WAllSAW. July !!31- Polnnil ho<a _ army ror orderln« the abootlng down _ l t 1 1 1 Chi r S ) vlk repre11cnt:itlvo In tho United llC"lll nrmlsllo!' rropo11:1ls direct to the LONDON. Jtlb• !3- lndlra will bo re· of natlTH during tbe Amritsar rlota. , - • nt'n n (.' t'grnm 0 t 10 c crrO!- • So (l ~ I• rom $2.:>0 up to $10.00 pair. ~ la!')' ror lrol:iml. 11nylni;: "The con11t- I Stntl'fl. 10 F'lnland and harm should Vlllt overnmcnt at l1101cow. prcacnled In tho Olrmplc games ror The Morning Poet fund ror 09n•ral 1;1 lion In Belf:uit 11 0 1 :illln thla morn· befnll him. The wlrelc!lll communl- j , •l the flrt1t tlml?. Her team will tmln In D;rer now reacbea alllty tbouaand . BOYS NORFOLK an" SUFFOLK SUITS Ing. Our C'athoUo1 ~cop!; nro bohtl{ t'.allo~ Ill\)'~ with rctfflrllnee lO tho' Bolsheviks Capture Grodno Ensiland berore proeeedln« to Del- poundt. 
™ 
l: ~ hrutnlly driven CTom thell· homei.. orroa. or ~uortOt'A and the Drllll1h dt'· __ 1;lum. India boa a.trong bopea of win· •
1 
-:----1)----
b TO FIT G 10 t!l YEARS OLD l'nl~RB men oxpollcu from Que?cns 111• olslon to llollvt'r him to Finland, WARSAW. July 2:1- AC'conllng to 0 nln~ the marathon And antlclpatea _...ADVEltTl8B l1f '11111 ~ ' !liG PO t ~13 OO lnncl ho relm•tnled onct ncll'qu:itely pro- whore ho h411 been condemned to Polhill 11tntemenl luued Wedne•das 11ucce111 nlso In wrestling ennll. ' ITllUXO ADTOCATI ~ ., >. 0 •, :. • ~ lrctcd thcro In no hope hope ot pence dcntb. tho Soviet CoYernm!'nl h111' ale· . tho llol11hevlkl have ett.pturod Orodno. 8 clde.I that In the event this lnfnmou1~ Oys Ru6By d NORBY SUITS !'1111 lluffinn11 who oxpclle•l tham will I an .. only bo encourni;ed to ndopt slmllnr not ... perpetrnled, all British prison- Probable Governor General ~ ~ tncllra In ruturo." ere of war In 1tu111la, l'kralne nnal I I TO FIT 9 TO 17 YEARS OU) Atorbn(Jan wlll almllarly aull'C"r, nnd LONDON, July ~.-The mention l)7.00 to $25.00. Sir Edward Canion. Ullltor Unlonl1 t that ·should Finland burm Nuortev:i or Lord Dyng's name In connect\~ . ~ ~ lender, to~lny telci;rllphl'd Belrnat punishment n hunch'ed Um~ aa snere wltb the Governor Oen3ral1blp of t:nlonlats :is rollows : "I e:irn~i1tly will be meted out to Finns. The Canada Is a revlnl of atatementa SPECIAi. A'M'ENTION GIVEN TO OUTPORT hopa that nil Unlonlnt11 In Belf1111t will Sovfel OoTernmont nounea the Drltllb which appea~d some montha ngo In IJ MONEY ORDERS. IJ tuuil•l nutborltJes In putting down dis· and Ftnnlah authorlUe• that they will the newspapers when the Bari or 
~ ' \it lurbnnces nnd ro~torlnc order." receln a Jea1on and he taucht to be' Alhlone'• name waa alao mentioned. I 
~ cleclded to band over Nuorteva la not had been coa1ldered In connection 
PAME~Gt:R8 UD FREIGHT TO Alq) PROX KOll'l'll BIP~l1'. 
Steamer .. SABLE I ." 1alllng eTe17 Taeaday at JO a.m. from St. 
Jbbn'11. Nnd .• to North S1dney dlreet and retumln1 rro111 North S)'dae1 
dlnict and returning from North Sydney ·to SL Jobn•a ne17 Satnrda1 
at UO p.m. • 
Flral claaa paaaeasor accommodation. H boura at .._ 
An Ideal round trip Co>r nmmer 'IUatlOD. .. 
Se"lce from ~ to Deeemlj9r, lnclaalTe. ' 
P'relahl 1hlpmenta· to Bl. Jobn'a, NDd., allould be l'Oll&94: ...... 
llas#a 8 .......... Jlfertll SJUer. 
Ratea cabotecl on frelalat rrem St. Jolin'• •to ~ Polat la CaUda or 
United Btatea. 
For runbtr lnformatloa appl1. 
1t1 Bowr·i·ng Brothers ~ More shooting ~~::n1!::t a~~:~~~:a:fn~~lnSo~~~ :.:: .. ~y~:':m~':~tt°!e.~h:-n::.I 
~ , I BELFAST. July 2~.-ll la definitely supported bJ anythlns known' here.' with tbe appointment exccipt by the I I • • stated to-day lhal ten wore killed In Premier Llo)"d Ouorge, anawertq . a Praa. Recont deapatcbea trom Lon· H.tllTl1' a co.. ' . " L" • d • · · 111t ntcht'• boatlllttee. Shooting wu queallon In the Houe or Commou don mentJonl?d tlle name ·or Lord SC. J••a'tl. MIN. s-...(,~ . . er PUQmua a.~..,..,;.• ...... a; 
... lffilte • .,. renewed to-day In tho Kubmlr Street :reaterday, Aid• Naorteft bad Jen em. u like~ aucceuor to tbe Duk• · -JalJlttodeoll.14 
Jlllf liil!IJ 111f!!J ~ lfl!!l·i!lf!I tB? rlJ!!J1 i!1f!J1 ,a.:, aro:a.. ED1land ud wu retarnlng to Ruaala.' of DeToaablre. l•N41-0ili9C!•M4•oCM9c••••• 






From Boston to St. John's 
Importer!\ w o wish to 
I 
frei~ht from Boston to St. 
secure space for 
John's will pkase 
communicate wit~ the Minister of Shipping im-
mcdi:acly, at the same time st:t I ins.:t the exact 
amount of Irt:ight they would have to ship thic; 
route. All sud1 treight would require to be at 
~hipping point d iring the present week. 
W. . Cave, 




TOWER'~ FISH BRAND 
Vt/ A TERPR90F OILED Sl!_l!S 
are ~ade for ~our.the men who ,; ~·\'" 
neec. U1c best m Wfiteroroof cloth- - ::. 11.11 .. ...._,... 
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point 
Satisfaction uaranteeJ 
A. J. TOWER co. 
BO~ON, MASS. 
PETW .. ~HS, ST. JOHN'S. Ar""• 
~------- ---~----....;,_.;. ____ _,.::;;_.,l 
• PU,tuc,tb.sat.Gm 
Persons desi ing a supply of hard coal for 
next winter are urged to place their orders for 
hard coal immed'iatdy and take immediat~ 
delivery, storing immediately such stocks of hard 
coal as they may require for the entire winter 
season until navigation opens next spring. 
W. 1H. CAVE, 0 
.MINISTER OF SHIPPING. 
JulylC,mon.well,frl,!wk11 
~ rfJE;J iJJi:.!!J fPEpJ ~ eiffi!J ~ fRE";J ~ fP.ftfJ ~ 
~ SO LIGNUM i 
~ An ideal wood preserver and especially n:tnpted ror ~ m underground work and an excellent Shingle Stain. Sold 
~ by us at LOWEST PRICES in Green, Brown and R.:d 
~ c•~.~~~w':.g':~~.::1!~.t ~ ~ for all outside work. Its the besL ~ 
~~ All kinds of Paints and Varnishes kept in stock. and m ~ Pr:ccs right. Get our catalogue. \l ~ HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. ' 
J?lf:!J ~ ~ ~ j=Ji!!fJ ~ ~ r:ii!9 ~ ~ G6.i 
ADVERTISE IN TBE 'ADVOCATE' 
~. -
_Poultry Farm And (Jarden, 
Enrl) 11lanll111:>1 ol IM'llll att aow 1 .. 1aiir .. l'TI'lillftLw'.1'il•~tiiliU!N'l~'Hi 
Jn11r, llf'C'llU'it' 11H11 do aot thrhP la but, Uf wMt~r • 
. \ui:u .. 1 iur iall 11lrkl11tr. ' 
Prune All S~ru~s 
After Flowerino 
Prepare the Bushes ror I\ew 
Hhc11ts to 11enr Blooms in 
the Follo,,ing Year. 
Preiclcle11t Wlh1on three national farm 
n~i;anliutlo11" 11111tl'Cl that tho c·onntrr 
1-c fal·t>CI h; the i;reatetet 11l·arc-ltf of 
food-1111111'11 In 11,. hh.tol')·. due to the 
ttow of h1hor from far11111 to CuC'lurlt'1'. 
Th~se or11:onl1.ullomc )lelltloneol thl' 
Pr<'t1ltlN1t to 11111' J;ll\·!'rnnwnt omc·l'!I 10 
111l0<·utt' 111wh 'uhor u,. muy he• rl'c·rull-
l!d bcCorc h:ant•11t, unel re1·omllll'11Clt•d 
a cl'-~ntlon or 1•1thllc· work-nu1tn1111I. 
t'"lnlll and nnmktpnl.-untll urtt'r the 
lnop11 nrl' i::n1herl!1I. 
('arrasses of Dead Birds nnd Rad 




Change Island-Elliott I 
Channel-Emanuel Pike. 
Curling-C. & W. Bartlett 
Exploits-Josiah Manuel. 
Grand Bank-l;. & A. Bulfett 
Grand Bank -·- Forwnrd & 
Tihbo Co. 
LATE POT.\TOES Sl'('('E'-~ I <'nrranc-. nrc nutnrally nnrlhc•rn C'REMATE OR Bl'RY DEEPl.Y 
-- 11lunt... thrh·liii: hl'11I In t ·ool. mol"t 
,.(\ml' tlml' or nth!'r ~·our blrdi< llo not in.: we.rm wcolJot-r. 
Time to Set Out Winter ('clcry. 1111uc·e>1. Thi" rat t muy :l(•(<Olllll fol i\egligence All Too ('ommon nnd hrl':ll; clown •U•hhmly with 11n lllr1•·"• I I h 
Trenches ~ot Net'dcd-Ulnnchin:; l~t•lr 11111 fruiting 111 hol. cir~ ~111111• l'au~ 8pread of msensc lhal miKbt he ehnrgeable 10 thnt r.:ro:n; nl~e~ •• ~ t!ll .:::.:.: 
Operntion. I on~. Th<' hulk or the fruit 1-1 hotno nnd Serious l\fortalit,,·. I I bo • II . • 
I
on the nno-y<'ar-<•lcl stull•"· tlll'rt'fOrl' iw K 1 r 11 nci: ittnce. c·11rrnai1M thrown Into lite snow 
I I I 
I.ct hlC fl'l'll'W !<01111' of tbt' pm<'ll<'Cfl OUtlllclC or lhlt hHbOlhlell; -
11! Tiit: ('Ot~Tlll\I \\. n 1•r1111 n~ ll " well lo :aim ror n JI) II • . \IOISTltO~I: HOIU·:llTS. -
E"Cl1t'ri111cnts ha1 I' 11hu1111 chul llllt· >1l ro111t 1111p11ly 1H ~·01111" 1ohoo1-.. whlrb ho vi• c·onu' unclrr m~· obMcrva- •·1111111tlon. I preaamo, tllal tU 
I I 1!11!1 • . 11 1 1 ln 11 pn•cc1l111g arll1•l(' II "·'" >'lmwn lion. Uwn try unrl r1•f'l1ll rur y1our•••lf \\I•! pr1•\'l'nt th..tr d-·· !!i. 0 (ICllaLOC'" l'Ull hi' i;ro1111 11ult1! tUll'1·1·'. II • Ill (ore "" IU ,;tat Kl 1·>1 ('0111- I I II I I • 11 I' 11 1 • r thnt ht':an· 10~1-s 111110111: vonnf: CIU(•kl( It you how not 11een or doue 1111111y ll v:n11 tht' Intention of ............ fully. whlt-h 1~ of 11111 .. lnl lntt-re,,1 1hl-c1 II c•1 ·~ tc 11 "' l'lllll'll htrl'ml of . • . • ·-
n•ar dno.! 11, lhl' rh•layi; nrt':\slnned tw :\IRrkl'lri. !JJt,000.0Cln.ooo J>OUU <ls nr milk 011 frc1• runi:r ure 1r.,c111ently cine to of thr>11• :<auw thln~11. :\lauy or them ml11eT11 to ptber tho bodl .. 
c·oltl. \l'l!t wr:Hhl'r. ancl 10 tht• r!'pnrtll were 11rocl11<'<'d In this l·ouillry. or lht.' hire!" t'atln~ tlt•l'u~·etl animal milt· tlr•' 110 common n11 to be! the rul1 lh3w. b11t In mnicl ~ 111i/ 
ti t 111 I I I 11 i t I) 
t•nnn~h to i•rovtch• "l'cr\' in·iri 11.111111 ... r. \I hkh nlll•I'" llmJ,.,•rnt't'k, l'hol1•ro. , r.ith..r thnu lht' ' ' '<'1•p1fon. howtl\'<'t, ror1mttrn or hhhlen bJ tllo ~ 11• 1 "" ,.~~<'Ill •i \"t•i:c " , l' " nu a:: • , • • • • i : . -• 
I t I I Ir I 
.,, 
1 1 
l ·11111 •·l1llil with ntu•iit n 11 .. ,111 . rt pnr t nttrltl.i :u11l oth1>r 10:1lli:11u11t 111-11•:.uw><. nmn:r.l11g It moy 1<n1111cl tn 11ny 110. cll'rn)' h11d i<et In. ni: 0 IC n•r1· JI l'lll II • ,,C'l'I J>tl ;t CIC'~ 1' ' ~ •• • •' ' 
11hnulcl In.• k~·1•t In t·old .. cnrai:<' unlll cla}'. !A'l'• Chun half or thh1 im1•1•l)' . n·~nltlni: In u lll':tl'y 111ort:1l11~·. l.d us I ll1•111l IHllllc:<. <•111w••fnll)' to~e or lit- C'old do~R nol kUI rall prma. 
plantln:: Uml' nrrh·•~. nr lhl'~' n1t1)" hu howcfrer. waR 11 ~~cl for hnm«•hnlol imr- i:o luto thl" :cuhJ"rl more runll". fc~r 11 . llc rhlck11. nre u11uolly 1ll111>0Rrcl or 11me11 It "'"'Pi.t' llUMponda life. W 
I th' I ti rl t II 1 t 
,10~1,11 ~ '" mn"t llllJ10rt;in1. j 1tn11ro11crh· he<'all~l' It 1~ •ll'<'m•••I NIA·. Ill rPnewcd at the approach •• -Rprl'Q( ont II y Oil \l'. nor cl II J; I • • • • . • • ... ... 
room. "~e•·," or eartr. tKllllhll»• i.re " " ~hown In pre<"C•rllni: nrlld<'•. 11 1,. C'un·us1 t'" ur ch:bcl 1·bkkfth nncl ba1111or •1 net rnl nf thcm by .•nm1• 11hor1 wcnthl'r. 
not rec-ommemlecl for iilanllnit tlw !al<: n mt .. tukc 1o •:ow fll';ti> In :\ttt)". Jnnl' ei:i:11 w hl t!h ur<' olH·n l(lft t·:irch'll11ly l mute. In boc·kynrtl tlcwk11 th•• loolcM xumcrou11 otht'r C'lll'l'll'tlll practlt'N 
t'TOP. The vlnCA of late pututm"' shuulcl nnd t•arly J11l)·. hcl'aUsl' lhl" 11111111 clew~ ahmll the• 11r11~11:.1•11. thrnwn "" ruhhl,.h uf .I.cad l'hlrki; nr•• rr"11m·11•h' thru\\"n might be menllonl'll. All are wroac 
srow unlll lute In th•• full. ll'l)t'n klllc•rl not thrh·c In hntw catht'r. l't·a~ mny J•ll••:<. In m:inurc pl!. nr ht acljnlnlni: Imo lt'llb.'\J:I' '1•:1 1111. man~· ul which nrr Thort• nrt' thrrr rtrortunl mf'thodil ut 
bJ rro.t. Ill' 1<uwn In lute Jnl>· or l.':irly Ani;lthl \\•KICI~ 1·.1111 Ch-lib 11•ally t'Oll tltute wlthour 1011:1. With nr with or \\·ith- 1l•·~tro)·tn1: clr:ul nnlmal minter. Plac-
l'DlsOn bnaa bolt l:c lK'lni: \!~"cl 
111 
with i:uod rl',.ult~. Jn i<I ~o 111ud1 1tol m11 :t• soou n11 11u.-, out llchc 10 the ran11, thl•1 It< 11 fo:ul Ing tho hodlc.>" In qulckllmC' c!HtrorM 
.....,, the arn1y w·orm. 11 '" mo~t llm•h rnrlt>tlc~ "' IK·u11s rc•c1u lrl' rrnm a.111 r1 to 1111tri·r>. II rlMLh w:u• t·nu,wcl 11rnctlcl'. tht'm ond all Cl'rm 11re unerl)'. bnt II 
'8'tdfTe when put uni llfll' In lhr ueti•r- rltty IC> i<l'\"CUI.\' iJn}·, In \\hlc.·h Ill hl'·1· l~~· ,11,.1·:wl.' •• lhl: .ho•lle• arc pu1>,~11ou1 011 ror11111. whcrc> f•llW•· are k!!J>I ,,. rn: her trnubl<'llODll' •o clo thl11 "'"" 
DoOn. Thct bait la fll'lllll'rt'il In U fur• I UlllC' rl!acb· fpt thl.' lll!Ji(', ro11~e'lflll'lllth• I\ I'll IJ('fOrt lltt) slnrl ICI 1111trc f\ • fo r lllt•rt-1)' RI< :t i<lclc flt11•, hocll ~ :Jr(' Rll tlmt• D clt•lltl l'hlrk I" found. 
I I r ti I tl




I r t 
1 
• .\111n1i.t 1111 h c-u1111t•tr111 t1·"1\· 11ufc1 i· 1•J .. n:ttlo11. Tlw~ ure 1 lw 1 arrlt•rs or S11111Nhnl'1< on effort Is mnrlt.' to ro\'•·t «' • .,,. ...... 
1nte"a 11 o our o 1< x "'' \n1 nr1 · ' · . · llurlRI "' A th t r I 
tb I . I I 
Th To 11ot ~1r11wht•r·" ru11111:r 11 11lnk th c·o11tnl':lon. "hh•h '" Lill' cc1uf\·dlcnl Ill them with manure but thl11 clnt'11 nn1 ,. oc.,s "mnt Pr out o "i:br. 
more row11 o o t are p u11t~'i . e I · • · · c 1 · and nm)' or m:n· not dl'lltroy 11. Jn 
wonmi whll'h e11rnti" the flriit rnrrow ~ pot~ nnclcr th!' runn<'rt• until they on•jl'° 11011• ro111t1~<' the OYll If thr hodleH ,...l'rt.' In· 
I t t I l I r LI 
"'''f'I with ttw 8 11rru1 I.' or th" ,.,111 . thr II Is not n \·er~· 11ll':1«n1.11 lclt'n lo ron-, frc tcd with tllsl':i•e Rny l'Vl'nt. tht.' hurlnl •hould ht• dM-1• are a mo.i c<'r n n •• 1•a 1<0111c o ll' l • · I · llO thnl •h r 1 
I It I th I 
, 
1 1 




f h h 1·n11talnl'.d In the t><it ,. "l'll\'t'llJ:C'r;; I wy n n •. Alm1HI ull rnwh• · · .. • c•:v :trl' 11rone u • .• 
Y •t'an!I 11 on 1 "'' l'Ut or RY " ' <'II I Tim 1 S " · · • , 1 • ar,, 111·nn ni:c·r• 111 11 l'<'rtnln ell! r('I•. Al 11nml' time or C\lho.!r thin m.111url' <'r<'m:itlon 11' thl' bt"'t uwtbod, nol the 111><!" arc• W<'ll lurlll" '.I a111l ht•fnro I' " • 1'1 " 11 ' C 1 Irr~ I I.ml" j . fl 
· I I ( II "'I I l I 1 f'1•it•n· plnt111\ i1lumlrl Ill' ~l'l tlUI 1101,. \\ hel h~r I hl11 !.< l hl' rr •1111 nr df>llll'.<tl· I~ i;nln~ In ht) 1111rrnd nhout 11' r•.>r >nly hrc:iu.,I' burning JIU hi a1' f'ncl to u.n)~ ra\"t'!'C t:t\•(' a l·tl. I 1(•\' ~ H111 t • • • ' I • l"ll, I I 1 I Ill tu\· llfl" lblllt r tb t fl(' mll\l'l'cl llfl\•r the dc:w t~ un·. ral;ccJ l ' lllC'1' tlll'lll from '4l"C 10 l'ir~ht hH·hc~ C !II 1111. l'lr :I nalllrul imtmlic(•, f nm nol I 1•r. :1111 WI I l W ~O th!' 111~ · • · rl )' U I' llPrMUI o Inf .... 
·1u-1rt In th , r , 1 1•rt•11:~ re1l to ir.1y. hnl I knnw nuly too eN1l'1l rl'mulnA or thr drncl rnwhc. Tiii' llnn. hu bl't'nU111' burnlnr. h• the 83•· whl'n 1Hll wlltc•d. :11111 allowl'•I 10 t •nre •' • 1 ow:.: " l't-11 I w "'111 >llrrl'll 
1111111 






· 1w:t1 • Ix w1·i•k-. • "" tltl' mlchllr o r \ mnlll'r 111 1111• 11 1l~hll"H op1k1r11111lly, l111ri;rotr1I, or t·onrice. bur not 111!<'1''4· ·1r 11n lnclnrr;ilor rrnin nn oh! 1tarh 
qn rl' o IOlll t 11' :.amt• c·ur 111: 11• • lon•r. • • ' , II· • 
1 n111<t lht' 11lant,; llhoulil hui!' t·imshler- nml \\ hnl 1~ m o;·t>, tht'y <'nt It with the 1111rll~· !hr dlM•'lltll'. for 11nm1: dl141•n11c 3fC' can nr tn"tal r .. 1·1•11t11rll'; ral.'<• II 
Prune• ~hruh' .Hlc-t t' lnwrrlnc: nhll' ;<be ancl hi' rrntl~· for lhe t•:irthln;. c::rc.1e-11 «':ll:<'rrll'""· gorm11 will nrvrr lh•1• tor 111011.h~ ~rr lhr grnuntl NOmP,..·h•tt on lrun '"" 
:\luny 11hr11h. ,.honhl he 1m1111:cl u l1«111t 1111 oprrullon. This 1·011 , lh l~ or tlruw- ('11rr:a•"I'~ ~h111rn1 'l'llh Rnt'ttrfll C\"en )'l'nr11. where• Cher() ,,. heat. II" hi ,,. n llrl«'k or 111011•• rnundntl.>11, :. .. 
thl,. 11t1w. <'"ll<'dlll~·I thn~o that Clnwcr In:: the earth Ormly nhout the 11tualil 10 In 1h1~ early"'"~<'• or dN·om11011lllon. n mnnurt' pllt', In mlrturt• Lh1•111. that a fire 1·nn be l·ullt uutlcr111!1at h . 
If on<' notkos the Splnea•. i:ololcn hold the te;ive!l 111 un ui1rl~ht 11(1,.ltlun, tr L'tl' 0 11lnrnl maut•r heR not heen In· 1''rcqucnlly dead rowlt1 n1·1• thrown :mcl every time yon h:J\"C nny wn~i.· 
hell'<, lllnt.,• nucl hone~·<uc kle" It will llA In h111wheH. Ul' t·artlful 1101 to t·over fc1·tt>1l wltb 11 t·ontui:lou11 rlhicn~I'. little lnlo tho bog pen. J-~·rn v.·hen thl') paper or tm11h fmm th1> huu11r> kl"•·r• 
bl' oh~t·rvo•I lhal thr hloom~ arl' ,111 fh<' thr beurl.K <>r Ilic 11tnnc11 with i•arth hurm will re1<nlt from l'lllln~ It. unlMK nrl' ro111111111<1tl h)" th<' hnl:'11, 1hl11 111 n•~ ii honrly for 11tRrlln1: the• lnrlm•rator. 
11t1H (I( tho hranl'hr
1 
whl<·h \l'Crt• iirn- This l'arlhln~ 01•1.'ratlon muy hi' re- c•:ll<'n In lnr~I.' 1111nntlllrA, whlt·h wlll fit food for hog ... t"1111nlly 11011111 pnrt~ ARlclf' front tl«'"'n>Yhtk 1111• bodlt>t1 of 
c•m·ccl lai11 Yt•ur. ll; nrntll tlu· Jt' flow- r111lre1l e1•ory two \\'l'l'k11, until lh<' i•ad hrl11~ 111 .. 1111 howr•I trouhll'll. But 011 or the r('111nln" lip nhout 1r1n1: onoui;h "II dra1l Cowl11 founct In plain vlr,..· tn 
rl'l' th!'re art' 1<lrom~ Arowlni: Khont" or tbc i:rowlni;- 11ra11011. when tho i·e tcrv 110011 nit nu ntll'lllll:l!rl :1111111 or 1m1rcfuc- for otlwr rowl11 to flncl th<'m nnd Yun nnd nbout the b111lclln1t". do not fr>r · 
1'Ulrllni; nt tho 1m wnt th~IC'. There· 111 ready for wlutt•r 11tor:ii:c. · 11011 iwti. In llw 1·nr1 :u ... 1 folrly KWnrm1< oft' with lht•m. Huv!' you n ovl'r s,.en ,;cl 10 look nrouncl tbr rnnce nt r Pr.· fnrl'. u.; i;oo11 n" 11w idirnb• Clnb<h f'olcry · r('IJulrt'11 11 rntrly rlt·h. ilr!'p. 11 Ith hm tl'rlu- mlrruhc" of ono kind n dni; or fowl running RrtlU'ltl with o ulur lntorvnlll. So111t'thllf'!I C"bll'kf'n~ 
!lloornlni;-lhr}' 1honlcl Ill' pruurcl h;ll'k mol11t Roll nnd rl'gnlnr cultivntlon. or nnotht'r, 111>1 Ill mc111lo11 \\'Orrn11 nntt l)Ortlon or 11 body In lt!I mouth! aro klllod hy 11tran1:t' c:a111e1', or the> 
to thl'~<' \'O,:l'lnlh"!I i<hnut" ht order The t>arllt'r prnctll!e or plRntini; celery the l!S:l."11 or rtl«'~. whl<-h nrc highly • Some 1multrr kiwp!'l"I thro\\· 111 .. 1,· i;o oll' and die.> In the hru11h. Jt thl'lr 
thot tl1I' "trcni:th or tha l11111h C11 urn)' 111 lronche11 In order to tnkc cnro or pr,l11011ou:i. Tukl•11 11110 the hodfl''4 or tlra1l Into a pit or nbandoned well. 001111'11 oro not round by the nttcnol· 
1"11u1;c• Ion~ i;ht>OI• • 10 111110111 ne>ict tho e:arthlng-up opcrntlonci IH unnt'ct'l4- lll·r fn\\ 111 lhl' had«'rln KOOn nlllll'k It 11111y be that tho .J1olo It< cnYl!r«'d nnt. they nrc URI' to be round by th•• 
Rprlng. In ~t>ncrnl, 1111 11hrubK r>hnulcl 11nry. T~to plants cnn bo 11tartcd on henlthy tlci11t1l', nud cll11ealll! nucl death OH·r 11n thRt lh<' otber fowl11 tonnot re:;t or tho Oock. and 11n: llkel~ t•• 
he Jlr1u1·ncJ r.Ctt>r thl\y bloom, rather lllV<.'I i:rouud anti the enrth hllnke.,I follow Qult·kl>-. gain nc:c:es.~ 10 thl' earca~11c11; bul the prove D aerlou11 mcnnc:P.. 
than before, to tnitu.ro itootl flowering :about tbl'm Just ll!I re:ulll>'· whi<'h All the dh1 l 11fo~·1ant'I In tho world nrc rhnnc:t>s ur~ thnt 'lle11 will b11vl' no Tho llOOner we cnml' to rl'nllu thl! 
the following 11e:111un. H&\'tttl the lohor of opening up the Ullt>le~s. uml 1'Jm1ylng. whlwwHhlr11r trout.le In finding th~m. onote. thr OYll• attending cleQa)·ed animal matll'r 
The hif:h 11rftoo or -~nrnr n~ctl nnt Lrtluchl'!I. Wcll-rb1tetl 11tnhle mnnur( 111111 cleonlni; go rhr noni;hr, If the cur- tonne or flies. worm11 nncl nther the better It will ht' ror our poultn· 
l<'Ol'O lltOMtl pro~1>n·lng Jar11 l'llltll)'. Ill the bl'ilt fertilizer for l'l'llry. cnliRC3 or dcacl l1lrd11 urc Iott ubont tho rr:iwlln.: thln1t11 uhld1• In putrlcl mnt- ancl tho other tolka' poultry 811 wt>ll. 
run the 11urplt1>1 \•!'getublt:!l. C:irrol.M. Ulnnchlng hi 11ccompll11b~l by the prcmlRcK. Wo cnn trcnt dl11cn110 nnlll tt'r. 1.nter tbl.'111' lnlll!CtR mn)' be ent1111 
hce t11. Rt1lnat-11. lll'un'I nud other i:nrcleu Rnme methocl m1et1 for ellmlnatlni; tho tho end or llrnt'. lmt \\'C can neYcr hv benlthy chlckt•na. I ' Properly For Sale produ<:t:< wlll come In ver)' hn1uly coloring matter In any 11lnnt lls11110; hope to cxtermlnuto It 110 long 1111 a The mo11t care lt'll1' method 111 to 
r.c:rl winter. Lhal ls, by oxcludlng tho light ancl nl- 11lnglo } 11te1•l<·d Apel'lml'n remains on throw de:1cl bodies undor bulldlnp 
Time rlO<'k!t :nul <1nlttlni::-whl11llc lowing the i:rowth lo proceed In tho the i;rouncl. llenl·o the a11Y1co: "De- Into bedtto rows, 11lon1t fences, OJ} 1 B1Ddf'lir J,ot on !\lal''ldln Place. 
metbolla clo not i:;ct re, ultR on tho form. clork. lltroy the hotlfc•ll or elem! rowl11 n11 11oon ruhhlah plleA or other 11eemln1lv out- WarburJ Street. Frontagl' 43 n .. l't'ar-
The foctory-trnlncd tnrm lhel11or who o----- ~18 P<>~11lhle. Either burn them, put or-tbc-v.·n>· plnCl'I. Fowls and· do«a. ap 86 ft .• f reehold. 
JlUtR up hh team o11 tho lltroke of a WOMEN ON JURIES ~:::: .!n <1ukk lime. or tlee11ly bury not to mention rate. cau. 1kunk11, Ra•lf91ow Jut atartad on Sudbury 
pnrtlculnr hour. rcg11rdlcR11 of whether . crow11 Bntl other Oetth·Nten IOOn Slrt'Ct •!II be tor ale~ plans can 1N1 
thoro he u lnncl or hny roncly to i;o Into l'lk-11 ~nlorloaM Gt>nn C'11rrlt'r11 ll'nrn the whf'rt'abouts or auoh 'plac:e11. ln•IM'Ctcd and altered to 1ult pur-
l he hnrlJ. nntl n thunderi\torm In 11lght. LONDON, July 14-ln aooord11nee Wo owe It to the' cnmmunllr, n11 Wl'll and thereafter mnkn a praotlt'e" o r c'llaHr. Ground moHUl'ff 41 n. ii In. 
l!J not likely lo Improve our roocl 111111· wltb 011 act or parliament. already ns to our own l'CCurlly, to proYldo th111 haunting them llkl' .c:anngera. rrontace, 87 n. rnra1e and en b9 
plies. It h1 In tho nature or Jnrmlni; J>QUed, tho Lord Chancello r announcM a.ntcgunrrl. t-•11,.11 thr lYo nnd breed up· Bad e1rsa. rapcclally those removed had either freehold or leasehold. 
to work lonir nnd Rt odd hou rs In the thul atter Jnly 16 women are llable on carrion. Tbt>y ore notorious germ lrom the lnc1;bator. are orten left ty- Apply 
summer to olfsel the •hort dny1 or win- to aene on Jurlea under the aame con- c:arrlora. trll't'olllng tRr null wldo and Jn1 awul. tonetber with the empty 1. hRD8C 
tor. anti to stretch tho Hix productive dlUone u men. Husband and wife doing untold damage. Your flock of 11he\la and " 11niul pereenlqe or dead Jly17,tr · 1 .l~ 1• RCff•. 
montba over tho 11lx moathtl when wm not be permitted to 1erYe ou tho rowl11 may be perfectly well. tlDd kept I l'bl:-lu• pthl'r.'CI at tile c'lose of a ~ "" ~· 
tbe!'f' 111 no 11roduc:Uon. 11ame occ:ulon. under lbo acme or ennltallon, but It ' hatrb. All or this la animal matter. WANTED _ Immediately a 
t'ar• Oraa,rluUtn11 P•UU.n Ptt11l•11t your nel&hbour'1 W&Yll are ne1ll1ent 'and Pbould b8 C•f'~troyed u t.boroqh- Mutnle o,eraterJ appJJ at Tia• 






----- THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
~--
c:=c:::~o ::::::iio pen·a::::::in::::zg 0All~r=P o==u~"'Cle-= ~ =:le ~t!=o~ 
D public ~encrnlly that C pt. Snow andf Ex-Scrgt. D \Vic wish to annou~c to our friends and the ~0 Donley. late of ,Royal flcl. Regiment!, nre open- ~o ini.t a first class Tailoring I•'rench Dry Cleaning, 11)'l' Works, Pressing and Repairing. Fur Clean-ing a specialty. Blacks dyed at shortEt notice. 
o Bu~incss 8tand:-Water Street, O'er 1.amb's • b 
D .Jeweler Store. D ~o n~·c Plan.t:i_Qycr McK1nlcy's Vulcanizing Build-. ~o mg, Lu\ic Strctt. · (Late Hoyal Nfld. Regiment) o '"";:I I o 
n n ======~'oe101r:::::::::~oe101c:::::==~oe101c:::::::::~oc:zo,c::::::= 
f'URNESS LI~~ SAILINC ! 
. . . 
Fro111 St. jQl111's llali f:tx tu St . .)ohn'!' 
Livt·rpool to Hafifnx St. j ohn's to Liverpool 
• -..\! llf~)I" July J:llh July tGth 
• 111<.ll\ .. July lith .July l:ith July 2 ltfl July 26th 
1 ltc:-c ~. tc::mcr:; :trc cxccllc1~t,y rittd for cabin pnsscngcrs. 
, ...... ·n;.:.cr.; for Li,·crpoot must be in pOSSCS$io1o or Passports. 
l'i1r r . .:~:. ul !n:1J;ht. ra!iSu~c nnll ~titer parli.:ulars, nppl>· to-. 
l1,1u·uess, 'Vi~by & Co., l~id. 
WATER stEET EAST. 
MOTO~ BOAT 
Spirit CO'MP ASSES 
If you co11templat! buying a Motor Boat 
l.ipirit C. ompass, get it orr. the firm who undcr-
-.inml the working and he making of thCSl' in-
~:rumcnts. 
Ir you get your Sp rit Compass from us you 
\'.:111 he assured of getting a reliable articlc.-\V/e 
tcbt rvcry one hcfore it jleavcs \:he stcre. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
THE l\1ARL~E OPTICIANS. 
P. 0. Box :>07. 'Phone 375. 258 \Vater St. 
Headquarters l"or Nautical Instruments. 
~·~:n:-~:tli~ll::l~~~ctllai~m: 
r- --




Street cnrs will stop. when 
required :it the following 
points: 
Sudbury Hospital 
East End Fire Hall 
REID - NEWFOUNDLAND 
COMPANY 
--·- .. -- -
~'olonlal Sl't·retary, In ('ODnl'C'tlon 
\.-Ith th(' realknntlon of rertoln mem· 
ber11 of lb~ Comml1111lo11. 
~rmlt11 Wl!re ordered to be ~lven 
to rnc rollu11•lni:, In 1·onncrtlo11 with 
hulldlni:s. l.'11'., n. J:1111e11. llouk~to11·1. 
lld .. t'Oll\'er11IUll Of U lmlhllni: lnto a 
-.ur<iJtl'; Oe1l. \rllllam". Bond :iitreN, 
lo In~· n t•on<'rete plntCorn1 front or 
!ti' hou.-r with the u11der11tondlni; 




333 Waler Street. 
St. John's 
Crom the City J-:ui;in~er; J 1''. t.yne;h, l\ 
10 erect u 1c111110n1ry sht:1l to i<tow ~~-===~Si"•---.,,, 
f 'omrnir•Uoul -AI Coo11re!'atloaal 
t'hun·h lhe 11reat·hl'r mornlnk • and 
t>\'rnlnJ: "'Ill he tht• Uev. llr. Pl'illl'y. 
Al lhr lllll<'r ,.l'r\·h·t> a 1<oln wlll bt1 
r1•111lrrPtl h~· :\Jill>< :\f. lllt1'11rll. 
\1h 1'1111"1 - !-111hjl'c l 'S:u·t•lf tu S1•fVt'.' 
.\II wt'11·oml'. l-~\·11111:cll-.1 I>. J. C'. t1nr 
1-.1:11 pnl\'lded :m umlertuklni; Is i;heu l11lf•n1:11l11nnl JUhlr l\larl•nt,• .\ .. ,.0 • 
t:1c s1ructur.? \\II be tuken down hy -'"~''''''~'-'''-'~'' l'lntlnn rn••ct In f'h1111kr Room. \'Ir· railwu~ workrn• In the Cnlled Stat• 
the 1111. or June nc!\l: Chall Piercy, IBALL POINTED' turl:t !lull, 0111111~lt<' Go\\1•r Strc•l'I ,.,. n ba~ll'. 11c1..-ori'fn91: 10 a llUlteatat 
J:1, ui11.' i.~runklln ,\\'cnuc. pnn ltl~I I ~ ('h11rl'l1 at S 11.111. Dli<l'onr~l'. "'rhc t tt•dltt·it In an lntcnlew bete. to p, 
'\at••r 1111!1 11cwl!n1~e nre lni\lullcd lll DENS ~ Kln,;tlom or Ood.N All urc ,,.eh-t111l('. J. J.111n11:ir)-. General Orpnl1tr l• 
r_nce: Mr. Cummln~"· two l1ou"c11 & ~ -- t':mud:i o' tho lntemaUoaal ~~~. 
~ ranklln Avenue: Philip :uurph~-. u ~ Thi• lll11hm11 l'f'DIC'C'U"llll Tnlirr· hood ur frl!lf:ltt 1u1ndlers and- ... 
~.arnr,e 1.c;\h.rchunt Road; \\'. T. Pen· ~ nntlf', (llamllton St.l-Snmluy, 11. ;1 l•ur11llyt•es. 
t•<'Y •• houl!e lterrymectlni; Hfl: Alex- For ~ and;; Mcmtln'" We1h1e~1111y und 1-'rhla~· ------
.mtler \\'c~cotl. hOU!'.;? 1''runklln ,\\'· Book-keeping, ~ at s n'dttt•k •ch,1r1>. All :an· Wl'kllll\I.'. Cyclone Damage 
A Pound of Del'1rr"t ~~~·ei .. !:~.:'~.rd Waler unrl tlll\\'l'Mlf:C Business Correspond- i llrll!t••dll 1'r11lf'rc"lul ,\\ .. ('11tltl" .l!l!l u ~II It wns •lcclded tu fsKue 11111Jlll- DO· encc. ~ Xcw Gower !'11.l-Suntlnr l'Cr~h-1'!1. ltJ-:GIX.\, ~ASK. Julr :;J-Two ~ 
Ike wnrnln~ nil the ocupnnts or The secret of easy ' lien'" ('1:1· " llJ('(•tlui:: tit 10 11.111.: rt'e:ll· •• :e llfl.' tleat.I, It lnbr ntlK11lni; nnd nt-
Price $1.50 and 75c. box. 
T. McMURDO 
ll\':ncr11 of houl\CK to hnve ll'nky M·r· ~ lnr sf.'n lrl· , ut 11. :; nntl <; ul~o i<l•r· 1.·<'11 inj11rctl :•11 ;• rl.'.mlt or a t·)"t'lon• vl<-c~ nnd plumlnit Cll(tUre!l repnlret.I. ,' writ:ng is found on evP.ry ., \'kt'" 1111 Tne><rluy. \\"{'(llll'"•lny 111111 whkh 11tr1wk , .. rohlllhl.'r, '" tho 'MMllll• 
. ., 
.111. u11 lnii: to the dry summer , 1.he ~ polll t. .,~ Timr:11I:. ~· \'" cm1t11u• ut s. 'l'hl'sc sl'r· NTI par! . ur l11•' pru\'lm·e11. JC1lcnla1. 
"'Iler In Wlnt.l:<ur l.:1k11 hu t folll'n ~ ,.h ,.,. art' 1111tlr1101111t1;1tl(lnul ntul u tor· ·; hl' 11torm l,1:<lt>1l '"°·cnt)" mlnut ... tlur-
,...,.nt>whut. Anr 11('r: on nut tu kin~ ~ Get a sample box 0 f J . •llnl In\ llatlnn Is C:t'll'lllll.'ll to nll. Ill!: \\ llh-h Ihm• lll'a\')' dc:~tru1·llun or 
ncllte or ,.1.1111 ... ,,111 oo 11ros~1·u1 •cl. ~ doi. Only 27c. postpaid. ~ h:•rn>< :11111 1toree11 11ro ro110rtecl. There 
Uc>cldct.I 10 uppolnt J11111eR King In '- ~ ORPHAN~' .1n• al:<n .r11111on; or hl•a\·y d.imat:e In 
l'har:;c of th1: Swlmmlni; flool 111111 ,, ~ ti._. \·idnlty uf lh::111011 111111 l..a111r.mau. 
···~o to lmn: the !llCJllC:I ruke·I urtl ~ D1·cks & Co., ~ ENTERTAINMENT AT 
1,1111;·,. noncJ ? ~ BO,uRl'rG PARK Rioting 
Th<' '' rrkly r~porti< or 1hr l'lumblng ~ ~ '' •' .. 
ini.pcC'lor t1111l llc:1llh orrtrrrs \\Cre1 ~ Limited ~ 
r.:it.I. In lht· rorn1,·1· 1·11~ '' clcn•n 1111·1 "' ._,~ 1,~•·ath>Dll wi•ra idto\\ n 10 hnve IJecn \. Boolu1tlt:rt1 anti 8tutloncra. 
11wd1> du1·1n1: lhl' week for . cwcrui;c '~''''"''''''''''U' 
l·1stul1ntlons fur hou~~s. i <Ji. • _ - ·- ·- ~ - · - • - ••O 
\\'C'l11c•1h:y h•H. 1:w 1·hlld11'll or the ltO)lK July ::J-S:O\Cn&I fteN;ODIC 
~ll·lhodbt 0111h111we<' \n•re •·ntNtnln· \ 'l r.- killetl in \'tuorln i-:11111nucle 
qJ nl l~owrl111.: l"1rk: 1111-. hdug the ~•111un• 1l11rlll': u rfo,t Wl~lm·111l:i~· 111~h1 
111,1 of :i ~crlt'~ of outlue~ pro,·lded \~ltl'll t rnnl\\nr mt·n took 1·11nc rrnm 
,,,. Sir John C'ro!lbl.- 111.•fore ka\·lnit the> d.•11111" uud drn\·e throu.:h •be 
lor J.~nv.lnnd. thr orr111111l'mentK be- Cl•ntru ol 1bc town flylni; red tlacu. 
Chemists since 1R2~t n1unl1~-. ndllrl'S,l'd 10 \\' G. <.:11~l111g., 
I. <.' ltorrl11, C'. P .• \yrr. untl ~. J . \ 'In· 
St. John's. h omlu, wa11 rend. The petition ex· . 
Young Girl Suicides 
& CO. Ltd. 1:~~r:c~~1~~~~:"~ .. ~~e 1~111~~;11~::s 0:.::,:~1. j J ST JO~N I 
• •·rcs~etl upprl'dutlon or the \'tthtl!lf J I I 
~:::'."i11;11p.11iiiii11;,.~;,7.;,;,~,;.~·-11-111-,,-:1 ~""1~,-=;=---1;-111.,,.~1.,,,~=,1-=111,_u..,..ii""'~-,""~"";;""':~""'~:-=-::==:""rr...,1;""1~~=l',,..11=;;;-=11=11""11~=-.-1,...::11..,..1;;-=,,""',;-=,1.=,,=11,...m-11 .. ,1_,...r..,,''~=11'"'11~;1;=-,,-=1~=.,,=11=11=n=111=1 =.r-=.:=::=as=.. :~;;~,·~:c~~::~~~ '!:~8~11:~:::;;:~~~1 
init left In 1111• cttl)uhlu hund" or llr. 
Cllt< VHl·r. fh(' l1111t• AlrlK Wl'rl' 
l'loturct.1 to th<· 11ark nncl !l<'r\'C'd "Ith 
lc:e·cNultl. nlll'r wlalrh thry wt're 
t'Jkt'n 10 tlll' bt•1tut1C1tl luke wltt'rc ~!-:\\' YOUK. Jul)" :!:1-l'rl'h•rrinit 
oJI')' t;jll'lll 1111 l'llJuynble time bont· t!tulh to llllll lMl:llll.'llt rrom her (athf'r 
lr.g uutler the kind tare or llr. c·110• tlC!vl'n yt':tr uld .\n11:rllnn Srlrr 1~•m· 
nlni; .• \t :;,:ln 11 bt'll rani:- out nnnoulll·· 1. !UNI rndde b~· tl:r0Wln1t herMlt 
m~ t~a. The llltle i;irlll hni:lencd to from u wlt11tow yusterda)'. 
·t=~·1t1ll•· 11111111111 11111111111•· 111111111111 11111111111• lhmnlll•· I :::::::;111111 h1111i;i111 1111111111111 l111111111l1· h111111111l1 1111111111111 I ::::;::; t.r Ill~ l'hnrt<•r. As nu ell!ctlon coulcl 
~E 1~ § rnkc pf(1cc tur twelve monlb• the)' 
::... I -:::: :1 .. ketl thnt the herein meJllloned com· 
g~ WANTED I ;'; t.ll$11lonrr11 would i;l\c their dcch1lo11 t¥ . • g ~ 10 rl'tli:n rt'coneldcratlon 111111 put 
~ ~g , 11c1r l!enicr11 nt the cll11110JOI or the 
.f%. __ ehlzen11hl11 or St. Jubn'11. Mter n 
: :: : : ~>tort dl11c1111slo11 on the mutter It was X ;~ ~~~11~:: :.::~~0:c:11::ll:~J:u~·:~~atur· 
X 1000 Barr.els Cod Roes ;; 0~=.:N 
x Pac· ked 1· n; o k o ond h d h - r~ ~· ~I Do you want your lit· 
l_j· P r r sec · an er tn6 :=_=--===--·_-_-_=_5-_- = erature and stationer) 
=::. barrels, 260 lbs. of Roes in each bar- printed promptly, artis· 
~---·_:f__-_~ rel. Roes to be dry salted. \Vill pay ticaUY and at right 
= ~ good 1price tor a _good article. ~----_--_:.=~ :~:S~~~'.'°·;:d~~:: K 1 Apply , ,_. . . ~=--_-_-_==-_-_-_-= =~:fo~~o~r~:~ 
= = U • T d • C · ' ' Catalogue to a Business ~ ~ion ~.8~,a lr,nt g 0 ,~~ •II:=:_ neacar~~~le.~rhaint'swthh)~. ~~ . . p R,..T UNIO' N' . ~i keen~b.;b.ess lllell who 














:he Bun~nlu\\ whrrc n 11u1111ttuou11 I r.-1.mlll wn11 pro\· lded by the hoi1lrt>n1, c.111t.1r. Tiu·~· :wri\·ed t1011w tlrl'<I and I ~Inc. Uc•nclell. ,\I s o'c•loc;k tbl' motor h:1111ir. uncr 11 11111~1 ,'·uJ1k>)'uh11h· dahr < r•mc• tu 1:1ke the llulr one11 home fh., 11rtict'ri1 wh•h to t 11111 u w o 
.mt! bt>fore lca,·ini; the 11:irk they hdp<t.I to ttmk.- the tlrt)' u pl~aaent 
wC'r<' gl\'en lemonade unt.I 11 bu1t ur 1:11(' f<>r lite or11hu11 1tlrl11. 
.· 
~-






Ask for MUtltard'1 
.r111111111utt•llillllJ11111•lllllllllt11•"'1111111111•1•lllllll11111'" 1111""'""'•11•1lllllll111fi1"11111111111•lllllllll111111"'111"'Ull''" : = ... .ADTED'IU II TllJJ ' 
• • I 11111111111 1111111111• "'!!!.!!!!!!.. ..... 1111111111• 1111 .. ' •1111111111 •1111111111 111111111• ••111111111 111111111• ... •TB!U1'0 .lDTOC.lTB • - • ·-·-• • .... -·-·-·-·-· r~~2&,9wks,Sllt,tUC$-ll,ast 
• 
' 
• • .THE 
The EvefiJ-1~ Advocate 
llHed by tb9 Ualoa Pub Ja1 
Com.,.iiy. Limited, Prop~etora, 
from tbtlt ' omco. Due wortb 
StN,et. tbree doors Yat f tbe 
Satl'Oi* Baakr 
' 
THE evlden~e give~ by /(I Oibbs, ycsterda)1, before the Commission 
of Enquiry into·'the W odf~rd nffdavit a ffair, will prove interest· 
ing reading and no doubt mewh.at discomforting to those members 
ot' the Opposition who wer hoping much as a result of the enquiry. 
If rep~rt be true some of ~em are extremely uncomfortable ovet the 
turn the disclosures have ta en, and are sorry they ever heard of such 
a thing as a Commission. I. Gibbs gave the nat denial to the allega-
tion that he was authorize~ by the Premier to promise Woodford a 
job. These are his words~ 
• "Now I may say t at Mr. Squire& never autbori7.cd me 
"directly or indirectly t make any promise to Mr. Woodrord, 
lie'~ no promi " 
. .... 
EVENING ADVOCATE,$T. · -JOHN'S. , 
News Budget.by .Wlr.eless 
• . . . . t . 
ENGLAND AND FRANCE 
WILL. ST AND BY POLAND··,~··•·:c:·'<• 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
Dentist 
Bas removed to 
Strang's Bld'g., 
3Z9WaterStreet· 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge le 
Sons~ 1 
' ' I 
Dr. A~ B~ Lehr, 
Dentist 
Over 28 years In Practice In 
NewfoundJand. 
ST.JOHN'S 
The Paper, "The Sunday 
Leader," on sale. lOc. 
S. E. GARLAND, 
.. 
.. l 
Larae Volume ·01t.Ztl 
Containing many l~o 





We have on lhand a 
• 
large stock of; 
M~iliDg jTUbes 
! 
and will fill orders at 
reasonable pribes 
I• 
·Apply t \ ' I 
• I I I 
1 
' 
·IJDlol ...... ·Co., 
Advocate C)tllee. 
'· Leaclin1 Bookseller, a. l. i ~77~W'a~rst .~ ... -..-. .... .-........ l • 'Wti1 .. -· .. .. .... ~~ 
- ,,.,,. .. . 
l 
.. ~ r . 
"'·- ~ 




a·HE EVENING ADV()C.(TE, . ST. JOHN'~ . . NE~~flVNbl:.ANO, 




1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 
l 3~-H.P. PERFECTI8N 
1 6-H.P. PALMER 
· .·.~ BISHOP, 
l 3-H.P. GUARANTEE • 






TO SAW! MILL MEN! 
I 
An experience or 30 years selling Saw Mill Supplies 
i:. worth something. T Ult i:; our record, and when you 
Jeni with us you can d end upon ~etting the right thing 
:11 the right price. • 
~KEEP 
Everythin . for the Mill 
BELTING, R bber, Leather, '1aJatL 
SA\ BITS, all si7.es. 
l\llLL SA F.ILES, British make. 
EMl-;lff S'l'ON&.5, 




WROT IRON PIPE, 
PIPE FITrlNGS. 
··- I VALVE& 
............ . 
William N sworlhy, Ltd. 
i!:t m11r t:i,tuc:1.tbur,11nt,3m1 
I, 
. I 
good. The v.•ar is over. and C'ICf}' Your druqlat gladly wlll gl•o JOU '\"ou v.c~ not on the ground noor, but 
country is noll' . catching codfish: "".'c tbe !enulne "Qa1or Tab1eta or A.. o:i the roor and ought 10 I.now.· who ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;. ~~.~.~=~~= 
must co~pctc w11h them as to rn~cs in plrln bocau10 ccnulne A1plrlll 11ow bound Jl\r. Hlw.·cs· hands. . llO;I;. Mlt. ll\'A~:-.\rc we not all a c:apl!Jt. ud wbeD 
the rorc1gn markets, or our fish ...  ,11 not la made by Amerlc:an1 and owued . I . ~:--~~ 
::ell. We con;01 all'ord 10 put our fish by an American Company. · 1 llON. MR. TEMPLF.MAN:- Ho:i. honcc~ n:en "! Have you c¥Cr tr.Ct -, inh~lc~h I ...._le • 
. . . . , , There ta nol a cenl'A worth or Oer- Mr. R)·:m talks about the cull nr fi~h. rot:uc :' ; ~ ch. II It.at: ~ 
in siorc 00"' an Spain, Ital). Greece ?r I man lntcrut In ~plrln. all rlchll Well I :m1 G? yCJrs or age and flir. !ION. MR. TEMrl.l!Jl\AN: · llo!l. and c:i.'lllot &et tMm. 
I Portug:ll, and kc~p a fixed price on '1• bclnc purchued from lhe U. a UOY· ll)·an is about 70. I suppose he has Mr. R)•an brnu~ht up the question or they knn· too well altd We should sell '.' outright, and let I ernment. ' been handling fish since he wns a bo)', tull. Noll' I kno ... · the dilfcrcncc bc· 1f'o cull II aft. 1 sboclll 
every man sell hlS own gooJ1, and not 1'urlns th• ~. acid Imitation• and 50 have I. He kno11.·s th:ll the late lllCC:l 11 salmon and 11 codfish. :an:I be· I CoW!rnmant a.dledho bc muulcd w.•ith rcculatlon prices, It • ,ro aold .. At1plrln In plll buxca.and • . r .._, "' I 
. . - j YDrlona other c0ntalnen1. Uut now Mr. Jan:cs R)·:m and 0. A. Rynn 100.c '"'ccn a herring and a caplln. but the~ a r:iid t...., w .. DOI. l 
will r.~cr v.ork. 10u c:ao cot ·1cnlnt A•illrhi, 111aln1Y 
1 
in m:in)' a hu:idrCll qulntals or slimy arc son:c me., l!cnt out from this 101.-.1 that requires me::adlns. .. 
HON. MR. TEMrLEMAN:- Mr. 1 •tamped wllb the .. rely "Uo.7er f'sh r •: No. 1 J\tcrchant:able, an:l I can no~ 10 bur fish and the)' do not kno''' li_ng of the ~ allcr Jt: 
Prcsl~ont, I have been dcallna: with ftsh Crou,''-Aaplrln 11ro•od aafe by '!'II· S\\'CJr 10 It. , West India fro:n 11\adclra, or Cullagc thnt v:e wo:st l:c 1e:tcllai 
ror years. We hllYC the umc old I~·:.: ~~eJ:::;:::0·L~:i::!"·c!~~ llON. 11\R. RYAN :-Thal was to f~n:n Mc:-thnntablc. I have tumc:I ·in11rl:er. I ha~ r .. b 
llO!f-Lcl the GoYCmtr.cnt enforce a f.1ourilla, and rain 'cenera.lly, ' ' l3~C It 3'&'DY from you. nw:ay thou!lands or qulntals an:l "'lsh' QM r.ot ' 3tnr.IU:d Of, bat 
atrict calL Mr. Ryan knows u well as Handy tin boxes of 1! tableta- alao HON. 11\R. TEJl\PLEJ\\AN :- Thnt I hnd tume:I all'llY 1hous3nds morc. j w.·c h3vc .,. lo& or roltOD 
I do that no COYCmmcnt will brlni: In I larger .. Uayer" packages u·as bcrore I ll'ns in business nt :all. The c:ullcrs nrc the umc ns rony )'e.lrJ Fend 11vcr lb•h not· ftJ Co eat.; 
a~ cuU. Tbcy arc not IO rooli1h AS A1111lrln I• Ute trade mark (Now· :ind hclrd )'OU 10 mnkc n 101 money ngo. nnd In ract do not l.nov.· :1:. much 1hcm w.·ill ~t 'hurt, and I hopO 
~ Jfo1r I aa. surprilc:J that Mr. loundland rtcllt(allon No. 76l), or ll•hich ) OU could not 103kc: noll·, l>c· nbout fish no•.i.· as thc:a. Where ls the bur unfnnu~artl)· I will act l.niH 
dalob daat any CioYCmmcnt Is ' Da1or Manut.q•~ or )touo:i.colh:a· cause ro:i had a 101 or honc:;t me:i Covcmn:cnt go!ni: 10 get cullcrs: C'li• th-::m. ·Thc!'I "YOU ~ achooltMIP 
- • atnct cu • r. Tbe u.11 r eu" Inc.. u.s J.. then. re:.cncc men ,.·ho kno11.· a codfish rro11 1( ontlnlJCit oa sia&• 'l.J ,__ · II M I chloter oJ Nall::1l!cacld. . • I litlwo lla1col thr.c and again I 
olecled, and ror w.·h:u, · 
..., ~ '*t11c'0~ c:tthc1 ;n. ·nr:nuu:i++i:nu::::ii::ui::uii::iu:::ii::i:i:i uu:::::::ii::iii:ii:ii:n~::::ui:im:u:um ,ear vou1n& c.c ons . • , 
IO 111f own buslncsa, and I • ;:..-=.!:::~!~: 1 Smallwood's Big Shoe Sale JO. I mast quote some Scripture, I 
1 tbolilh 1 don't aappoae •·e &l•c much I 
heed to that now: "A house dlvldo1 
I aplnst lllCll cannot stand." We have talked· about tho fish rcpl11tibns In the 11 
' PllC:S and eYCrywhoic, and the pco. 
· ·~ ,away think that _we have enough 1
1 :ID~D:l4tla.t11&aEllX18t:lrl~Ja~:t1r.t:al~:!:a::::f.~:tno lei suPIJly them ror tho next . 
t.caty years. The man who makes ' 
'!!"!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!~!!!!'~~~~~~!!'!!!!!'-,~.!!!..!!!!~.i llour In Canada cares a lot about our I 
r:=iiiiu:n:iniuii:suiumninnumim:m r =~.!rfls.~;o r:~·in:"~~~at~!n!01~~r~ I • 
I I . . H scrvu. tho Government has had to Fo R · s AL. E \ • ronn thcll\.>•nd we arc all fighting 10-, H I gcthor abdut them. I think this coun-h + . try hlls h:ad enough or pollticlans, and +:; I I we ought to think about our duty gcn-~t  crolly and not think About the rcgula· 
:+ 1 lions. let us be one on what Is right 
++ . ·+ i and propel' and not be fighting one an· ~ At G t B ' j other. Mr. President, I think all thh1 ~ . a .J.rea argatn 1 talk will d~mage 111. Coming back to ii · · 
1 
the regulauo:is, I think myself the 
•~ regulations arc good, but 1111 the lies t: - j , talked 11bou1 fishery ma11crs naturally 
•y+. '1 rc11chcd other countries, and the pcop!c 
+ Nine "Hojizontal High Speed Steam En- uy, "We needn't worry nbout fish; we 
~ gines," cylincicrs 14 x 16; speed, 125 revolutions ; 1C:an get loads rrom Newroundlnnd any U crank shaft 4~ in. diameter; fly-wheel 4 feet 1timc we w.•ant It." Why do we not gc1 
:i diamcter,191 .1.:2 in. face, especially suitable for belt togcth~ and mgree on reasonable rcgu. 
++ :.r• latio~ JO enable us to market our fish. 
:t drive ; engine bed fl feet 8 by 8 feet 'J. Engines t And 11\Cn •&•in, Why should we send ,., 
§+++ built by Snell & Meharg, and have • a nominal Spain a Jot or fish not flt 10 throw over-rating of 100 horse-power. Have been in USC for bpard, wilh the re.ult th:at a man who cigh teen mor. tbs, and have been· well taken care 1 has good fish has ~01 to sacriflco It? 
of, and in first cl~ss condition. Price will be j !have been shipping fish for ye.an, and ii I every cask I, send over i1 Al, but the u F. 0 . B. Boat ~ort au Port, or cars. , rouen fish that cod over to the other I 
++ I side spells our markers. U The above Engines are highly suitable for I HON. MR. ·RYAN:-1 :am sorry 1 U M 'II Ap l l A HOU SE P t ' cannot agree with my honourable 
H 
1 purpOS!!S. p Y. O ' ~-, l or f au 1 friend 'tronyBonavlsta In all he has 
Port. t j y9,t O • aald about the culllna or fish, about the 
rcgdla1lon1 and all ,that ion of thin&. 
umiiniuiauiu mm:;iiuuuuiuu;:·aiii~fl Ho does not k~ow whether II Is &ood 
l ~ , ~ I 1 or btd. I am sure he la rully aware 
'I · , ' ~- that the cull or ftah until C row years 




Ours is an honest eff-ort to beat the high cost ·of Foot· 
wear. · ·" · 
WORTH 
ROWING 
Ladies' Best Quality White Canvas Slaocs. only · .... ._12.49 
Ladies Best Quality White Canvas 2 Strap Shoe, on!y S2.59 
I 
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots, only ... ... $2.99 
ONLY $5.00. 
Men's Lew Sh.>cs, in Black and 
Tan Leathers; sizes 8, 9. and JO; 
worth $IO.OO. 
Sale price only 
I $5.00 
ONLY $10,00. 
Men's Fine Kid Laced Boots, 
worth $ J5.00. Only 
$10.00. 
The above Shoes have Leather Soles and 1-Jccls, and 
arc the best quality of White Canvas Footwear tn he seen in 
the city to-day-and, oh! the price- Ladies arc buying as 
many as J pairs of these High Grade Boots and Shoes. 
ONI..Y $2.00. 
Boys' Brown Canvas Boots, only 
$2.00. 
A SNAP! 
Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots, 
worth $17.50 per pair. Only 
$13.50. I 
Ladies· Black Laced Boots, But-
toned and laced. Only 
$4.50. 
ONLY $UM) 
L d. , TONLYCl$?t.50h T Hi 1 Child's Canvas Shoes. with Rub-a 1cs an o op g 1 bcr Soles only 
Laced Bcots. Regular price $10.00. ' 
Now only $7.50. $1.08. 
. it. 
-------------------------------· -- ------- ------- --- --
Two b~sy weeks have just paSscd on this Big Cut Price Shoe Sale. Good m7r~handisc at Low 




F·. SMALL WOOD.,_ Th_e _Ho_m_e_ ·of_Good ____ s_h<>e$_. 
· . 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
MOTHER! 'HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, 1920. 
"California Syrup of Figs·' 
Child's Best Laxative OFFJGIAL PROCEEDINGS 
TIJJ-;Sl)A \", lltay 4th, l!J:!O. 
MR. FOX:-(C.'onllnucd.) 
It t wt•rc a 1111.!lllhcr of n 1mrly to-mnr 
row Rnd 1her :iuempted 10 pns:; lei;is-
lation with n prln::lple of this kind un-
derlying it nnd I cnuld not con\•~ncc 
' them thnt 1hey \\'ere wrong. then I 
1 \l'Ould lcn\'c them. I cannot imnsinc 
1 that public men c:m so far rori:et them-
wrong. I have cnden,·orcJ 10 :ihw: tu 
the house the altogether \l'roni: mnli"e 
ther may have sustalneJ they •nay in-
dulge upM their supcr _abuntln'lcc of 
principle and do so. I.Jut n:en or pul>-
lic cxr.:-ricnce. the Jci;islntn;i; or 1111 ... 
house oui:hl 1101 to pa!>!l lt:gh.!.1Jit111 th:u 
is direct I)· de1rimen1nl 10 , ull'1:1y ;m.I 
lcJ:i::la1inn Of \his ·!:Ori pmptt. (' J ;,: h:· 
Jced n•r; pcrnh:iow to tl:c i111crc,1. •1! 
lhoo;c who :1end me hc.:r.:. \I ho ~cu: 111c ' / 1 
:.eh·cs. c:lll forse1 the kno .deJr.c the)' 
mr.y :ilrcml)' hn\'C. ns to ;1!11)11 :i prin-
~ I ci11le 10 control 1hc lcr.il:l.11ion of thi 
~ countf)' such n::; is co:uai11ed in 1hi:; hill 
here 10 fmslrnlc ;111)' ;it temp!.; lo fl,'"~ I \~uultl 3,.k the l111111111mble llin· 
lcf:i$la!W'1 1h111 tend!! to pru,·c l'c1r1- h;lrr ur )fnrlnc nnd lo'l~horll.!• to con-
I the)' arc nttc111p1i11:: to put thrnugh I 
Accept "Ca11Cornl11" Syrup o[ F11Jl t1'n1 .surprised. I " 'nnlJ cxcu!;c the hnn. 
only- look ror lho nt1mo CallCornla on' i:cn1lcmcn 1f lhC)' lnded l.nowlcdi:c or 
t!Jo packni;o. then you uro sure youl I polilical ceonn111)'. if the}' tlid 1101 n·· 
chlld 1:1 hu,·lni; tho best aud moll 1 cni:ni~c the \'nrious principles. Inn the 
hnrmlell!I ph)'Hle fOI' tho little 8lun1:tehl J nnlUrC or the ntlcmptCJ lei:i:;l;t1iun .,; 
ll\•er and ~·els. Gblldrcn lovo lt.1 or such an iniquitous clmr:1c1cr. it ' " 
fruity t1111tc. 1'"1111 dlrocllom1 on cue~ so nbvious 1h:11 I nm nstoundeJ. Thi>. 
bottle. You must say "Cnllrorota." II section is \'lol:11ini: the prln~iplcs nf 
--------------, rhis hou~c -u.·hilc the t1c1 is otherwise 
~~l."?:Z:Z:z:?~~'Z!l:'"&-!tU?,"t:z.1ZA'R5j'':tallCii51~ilJl~llliS_!lllill'll!Jilllii!I• ~ FJShermeD 




" I hnvc a no\•cl Iden for u Olm play. 
"What Is It?" 
"Tho hu11bnnd :inti wire In lhc plo 
l1avc uo 11crlous marital 1llnlcultlcs." 
----01----
Minister of Marine nnd Fisheries nrc 
bcini: spoiled nnd :in n1herv. isc perfect 
net 1:1 hclni; frus trnl1•1I '" the hwtntlun 
or thii. s ub-sc:1ion 1wn ol cl:iu:.c three. 





"The Blue Moon," 
newest in the quarters. 
be no comment wh:ucvcr. I 1lu:rcforc '" 
the ask 1he I lonorJl:>!c the Minisrcr of ig 
4i>c. Mar!nc and Hshcrics. 10 delc1e lhil.> I ~1( 
!lec11on and then we "111 have a per- .•f 
S. E. ~ARLAND, ' rce1 cnnc1mcn1. Sections one, l\l'O :rn1l 1 ~ ... 
Ecadmg Bookseller, , three nrc :1lrii:h1 hut section 1~·0 ur, .. 














Save the PremilDD 
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--- THB EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
uttt ~.,. "·~Jt:t···t:t~!ftttn:tttt:itnttmttu:uuttm 
·~ ¥9 fl JOllNNY GET YOUR GUN. li 
~· +• H 1N sTocK n 
fl ~00 BREECH 1LOAOINC. CUNS ft 
t! io . 3 4 I d 3 • . +-> ++ ., 1n. ~ an o 1n. , ++ 
H ~ tt Also Full Line U 
+"' I ++ :::~ CA UT RIDGES ~::+ ....  
:. ORDER NOW :;+ 
!f Harris ~ ,· Elliott, , Ltd. 
:t t! <Wholesale ·Jtardwnre Dealers) 
++ J.\ u:'1.1rr.1uP,tllur.1&t 
H a ++ 




J>oe!I any room in \'Ol lR hou~ 
Rt'l"d a new ilcd~ue:ad? Yes? 
Thrn hc:rc i" yollr choice to buy 
01 1~.-,·1~1 ;1d\':tnt11tc 16 your:'ietr. 
U.·S. PicturR& Portrait Co. 
I ' 
r-===== Just 
Libby's S~eet Rel1sh 
Libby's Sweet Pickles 
~ 
.. 
Put up in 8 oz. and Rc>yal Jar. 
Sol~ By All Grpcers 
-~ 
.Advertise in· t·he Advocat-e. 
. . .. 
--------------- -----·- -·-+----·-----
1hat durinc lhC· timo 11.·c were v.·orldnr.. liar 10 cven·bod~·, bul v.·e were 11nd my. 
we, by virtue of conferences v.·i1h im· self p11rtlculnrly, denounced most 
por1crs or various ;1rtielea, and by 1hc vc!icmcntly for our failure to check' 
exercise or the powc!'1' v.·hich 1hc c'<i::t· prollu:cring :md reduce prices. Nov.· 
ina: law P'·c us, v.·crc able 10 cxcrci:;c, • the hon. gcn!lcm.in v.·ho lq1 spoke 
and did so, eon1rol over v11rlous :miclc,; questions v.l:c1hcr lhcre was :any pro-
1 spoke of. We rc11ricu:d proflts on fltcering. 1 would like to poinl oul to 
1111 rhcsc :miclcs :ind we required th.: the 1\\:lnifcsto or the lion. Prime Min· 
dealers in them 10 satisry us as 10 the is1cr was ven· stron~ on th:it poinr. 
justice or lheir claim:; for :10 increase lfc 'S(,jd (CXtr:ICt). 
in the price!: before :1ll1>win~ llO)' s uch (To he 1·011l11111e11.) 
increase 10 be made. I do not wanr w 
srrain the position because ii i:; fami· l!OV!o;RTISI!: IN THK AOVO( A1"11 
When invested in a London Lire Policy isucd on the Reserve Dividend 
Plan- i.c. 
Whole Life R. D. 20 ·Y. 
20 Pny Life R. D. 20 
AND I•'URTllER-
You ha;,c the additional guarantee that YOUR POLICY Wil.L MATURE 
AS AN ENDOWMENT AT A STATED A(;F..-(which is cxc!~tsivcly a London 
Life Fc3ture). 
High Interest Earnings-Low Expense Ratio. 
I.argC$l surrender Values. 
. ~ 
• 
lnsure-wit th rr. Q UEI r:i'" ~J a file eo.r, .. , .. ~, .... W&llll .... •• Poila, JiOllM . Ill e .131. ~ I Newfoandland. Eftl'J 11dlfactloa &Ina la 1CttUD1 ..... j Olllce: 167 Water Street. Adrian Blda. P.O. Box tU 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
~~~ 
Post Office Notic 
Local Registration Fee. 
On and a'fter Thursd 




tering a letter addressed AUCTION f 
any place in Newfoundf d , 
or the Labrador will be f vi! 
cents. Thus to register a ne AT T. A. ARMOURY. 
ounce letter will cost 8 ce t5, - - · 
over one ounce and up tot vo 'Tuesday Next, ~uly 27th, ht 11 a.m. 
ounces will cost 10 cents a td Hig h c lass J\\ahognny and Oak 
two cents extra for each d- Furniture. including n hands ome 
dition:tl ounce or fracf n Pian?l:i: als o hcJrllom :mJ kitchen 
ti f 1 furniture. carpe ts. C':ln\':IS, ~tc .. lereo . j e tc. 
w. \V. HALFYA\lD nowoEN & EDWARDS Minister Posts & Tclcgra1> U 1 
General Post Office, Auction~ers. 
July 13th, 1920. j ly22,5 i 
JlyH. tm,coil -----------
For Sale at a Lo 
Figure 
"Old Sudhury." Wntcr St. \'fl !'f. 
compri~in::t two large sc ni· 
de 111chcd ho uses s ;tuntcd On f C· 
ho tel l:ind . which mcnsurcs nb ut 
liO feet fronta~c. 2.20 ft . re:irn c. 
\X'ill lie s olJ in o ne or two I ts. 
Price a s ke J is IC!'S thnn \'aluc or 
r.round. 
HIDES & FURS \V ANTED. 
:tO.OCO l\luskral Skins; nl!lo 
~ih'er, frOAA. \\11ite nnd R~ Fo~ 
l\lnrten, Mink. Bear, Wen.'M!I and 
Lynx Skins. 
Highest Market Prices. 
Speci:ll Pri~ for Cow Hides. 
NORTH AMERICAN SCRAP 
AND METAL CO. . 
···-···-• • 
' \ 
~~ .~ ... ~1 .... ,~ 





Cornmeal And JJran 




~·:-.•h•rday '\\'Ith A 
Tmk':oi lalan1L 
Apply 10 JAMES MURDO ti, Phone :l67. Offire: Clirt's Cove. 
RJtl.'111 ror Sudhur~· & Crai~ J\\i l:ir o.111c (:. c·. f'«nrn .\'; S1111•11 l'ttmlw11) I y..;r.1cril:l)' with " carso or moli...- ~ 
Es t:ltcs. I S'I'. JOll:\ 'S, x•:Wt'Ol'.SDL.\Xlt. I I) n nlno Johnson & Co.. 1•tteuc1. 
P.O. Box !l ICi Otficc, Atlcl;lidc t . luc,lh.r.nt .tr dlrll1 lllYiUid 
. 8 r I ,. Thi' II~~. Su<111 whkh wa'I 4l O:inile1· Nnlee. 
-~:~~~ R SAU~ I NFL 0, MOTOR ~';;,,:<,;:; •~-~i.:~''"" ,. ••• •• 1 E ___..._ __ .._ __ r_E"_r_? __ 11._:o'_~ ~;~~: :~~:~~ .. mo~oa il Bil et ror 
' 'fh l' ~- ~. nluna wn11 s till nt llum• . OZ EMA &:,..~cJ~~ two montlill trip. During hla ai.ence1untU FrldQ •lah 
I ASSOCIATION llormouth l:ll!l c\'l'nln i:: nml It 1:1 un· 111•n' (Cir ~ ..... lllllt llkht lrrtta- Dr. campbc!ll wlll a:o Into mattera t'OD- not alreadr ebtea'etl 
1n· ALTTIO~ ~\ '.r 1,~·~l). I F .\X. (~(\".\ j' 
1
11l!t•lr that 11hl' will make nno1i1er .~it. .. :J.~,~~~",:.:'111~'·=:~!:"~:: ccrnlnxbl11department. Wewh1hthe Tborohowlnl(t'!re~ 
· <01 • -- I t-111 down the Stmll!I this senson I C'h•H• lluuw.•t , .•• ., H }'OU ., .. ,Uun 11•1• .•11n111t6 r " pl-~"nt trip nnd ..... , 11u- All.\TE__.,., 
• · · i:r'r11r.d kn•l~\·."'""P for~e. ODl". a. ·' •' - '"'"' "" Ill-
FRENCH STEAM TRAWL R' A mc••tln;: M lhl· ~r!il. ~lotor Ai<~c, . --o- u~~.'¥~~~~·r l:UW~ •; l;('u,. th11l he wlll return 111•llh Information ~ .. 111 .. lt.-T. Hnllett. (C'Os,): F. 11~ 1L t·lathm will he ht>lol In 111<• Uo:ml or l The ,\rs:lnla 1lay1< rrom llnllrnx . nr · both prndlral nml Tuluable to the I nrrnt'. h•trok('I : lhax (•bamHni. ll. F. l'&:llo WO Al&Jl • 
"JEANETTE,, I Tr:11'(' ltntom on ~ln11'1ay. July :!0th nl rh·ct! ut ('arbo nenr Y<l"il«r•lay, lumhcl' Dl'11t. o'"er which be llrlt'lldo3• Cn.'lbln. lt. G. Wlntor. E. A. C'hafe, I\' 1 Ho one i h. p. 
1s.1:; 11111. All mt>1•1ht•r,1 ,, r 1'10 1\ i<Mo - la ilt>n 10 S:n1ndc1'11, llo wl'll & Co. I HICKMAN CO. ------ ,s. ('. Wln!<or. 1' 111 lei condition, ~ 
' ,··htlll'll an• r•·~tll'<'l tully r N1u<'.• ll'•I lt) I --- ACQUIRES N~\VMAN'S . FISHERY NEWS c:n11r1l-J. Boon!'.~ (c:ox); II. Pe:ldl- l:: mo-.tba ; wm be llOll 
On t!ic :hi h of Jait~· thc rl' will bu 11\1 "11<!. .\II )luior ( 'ar owntlr.1 :•1111, Tl1c !I-"· Tr111'11Ccl111 11nllo1I 1!1111 morn· __ r.rcw. C11troke): J . Sa(•re)·. R 1•x. !' .. Mil. for 11 cuh. For Cub 
Pohl IJy !Hlhlk :rnl'llnn nl ttallfox. (o1 '1ulnr <'~·('le- O\\ ncr.> llo.'l' lrom1 Of Joining' In~ Cur rh'c-r Thumc". rrom Uotwoo1I PREMISES t Hci:. Knli:ht. W. 0011'1<'. ,\nhrcy \', lJtht. ~ AND 
tho licncllt or whom 11 may ,•o n('C 11. 1h1· '' "''<1('1:111011 urc 1·or1ll.11ly l ll'1ltc1I with UGii to11'1 1m 11l'r Crom A.N.D. Co. I St. !\l:lr)··.~ (Yt'lll l!relny l- Tru1•!I 6 101 f:idc-1 - . --. (1·ox): c. It. lltulcr. " l>PIY lo ll,\ROl.I> 
The l"rrnch lltl'am irnwlur !'.>'. " J an- ro h<>, 1•rcl't>lll. )!<">111lmr1< who ha"'' not , -<>-- I l'l'deor:1I l ihlt' .\"'nl11 Tulw!I O''t'r 40 qnlnt11l11: tn1wl11 hnlC to one qnlntn l. (111rok<') : J. ndt. J . T11hln. R. ll:arlln. do·i;r.tTe. 
n" llf·," 03 i.h"' 110w lll'll afloat at hat' r 1•t ri:.ltl 1•11• J!l.!U "~1 ri~e-rl 111:on will A F1l'11~h ,,11111 >'IJn1:tllC!1I l'a11c r.0 1111- • !ol1llrndld l'n-111IM'11. "01'~ 111 :<i·nrcf". . • • . • A. !\lurlln. ('. Kcnl. --------..:.;,;,~~ 
1111rt' nflcr hclui: rcnn:lll.'ol unol to ·c.I •1l•ll1:•• hr lirln;dll~ l •C' a111011111 $10.) l' l:.1:1 a t :i.30 11.111. yc:1tcr~ay lct11•rn -- I 11.Htlc llr. rc11ortr1I \ fa Fo1,o )ell • lb! I.Ion- ,\. Snn-.· h'<>X): ~- !-iklf· \VANTEJ>: - Bl 
lhi.'r(• !<llh!l•'llllClll to her 1ur:11111ln nt with 1111:111 lol t lw lll~'lll•I'. I c.;. , ._ C'. u. . I ,\ C'nble rrr.m ll:C\':mnn'r In Lon1lon t«rduy- C'nlm Cll•I dear. idgn Of fl:<h Cln;:ton. h1tlll;I'); S1:111. C:o11111, .. 11., .. 0 .. :ID. " rurnl:thed 
I · \'fnl,.011 l 11ln111J lll"'nili< n 11l1111l11r re- C • .....,. St. J'lcrr<>, Mllin<'lnn. h1Al 1nc111h. 1•. 1: • ..-()1"1'1:1rn1tt llt:t:, ~ Prhlny h1 11 ~ tu Lhclr .\gcnl>1 here In· l I\ r :!\ 1 1tc111lell. A. ll:unmuml. . S1111lrcll. w'llhont ho:lnl. or a -
I I 
s •clJ· ·1'r r n,..uri r Tho ""hr. Amy ll. Sliver ltn~ urrh'l'1l formed them lbnl thu Wutcr s hh: llOr • 0 rc tHlrl rum • orl wrn " lit· i\ll!X. I lcnm:lmrr. i:J·:, t;•1ttd rvferen~"-
Thl.' followln~ ore t 1(' 11:ir1 cu a rs · · • · • . . • • llunfl • ~~ti 
... Jh"' I · 1; at l1r. l1uffl'll with i .o toru: or 111111. rrcml1e11 Qf Xewnmn & l'o In the · llt:IU',\:"iTll.•:. 11Latl\li:: ternua, to "K.• "'~'!j>; 
fn rul""lwd: • I . - .. - -- '1c·r.iw well, 11tuwawa)' ()II IK>lltll. \\"('!,l 'l'nd had be:!O lensed lO· Mr. (';itll'l- Bowrtni: nro~.) - . - --.. omco. Cro~< 1 .. 1111:.tr.l· :!i:t lnM: U11ll t 1 Oi: 1 ENGA 'E .. -- ,\, i::. Hickman wbo Ill now !u Lon· REID CO'S SHWS froi>: A. \\1i:hl. Co11rnkd; J . Sn< re)'. --..:-------~;;,;; 
R<>· t•la .. ~cd :tt Unrt'Ull \ '1·rll11JC In !llS I • i\IENT . .. The lluhcrt !\la )· und Ot•uorul S 11111t11 .:on ror 1teumhillp :•lcrs aml d0<·:rn ti ... ltcx Fl<>hl. c. ="nr111•111. o. Martin, 
a11 3..:1 O·l· l HI~• dh'l•lou ). Tr plcl ANNOUNCED hu\•c nrrh·ed ut Onind !Jank to S. liar- 1•• nccomodute Lho lnnding und tnklns Jome.~ l..11ng. 
expan11lo11 enitlM .e:;o II.I'. 1 i rl; a111l Ibo Max Horton to rauon und or rrclitht. br, the 1't>tlcral Lino of Ar,::)' hl lcCl l'rc1<<111c S.&5 p .111. )'C!l· ~ .. 111 .. lt.-n. ~. C'u.) I •. llui:cN. 
fil!palno to hull 1·an Im effet'l1•1I •1i1l1c :\Ir.•. Solt 111.,11~u or (' l1:1nr:o I• 1 Por.•cy, 11alt laden. • which Mr. lllckmqn 111 A.i;cnt In St. ll'rduy. Inward to l'lm·entln. j tt-ox); W. llr1>wn, ("lrokl')ftl J . Hl'll. 
Mell)". t:Tery f:l :·lllty glTcD fe r • In- 1:.tn•l11 nnnman-:• tlit• <'llJ;ll!;l"lnt•nt or -- Jobn':l. Ordc11 h:l\'C been g iven for Cly1lc tcrt .towl11" port S p.m. yea· O. Altken. W. lt(•mmlstcr. J. J nl"'Ohi<. 
aptcittoL her du11J;htcr 1'~lla:ibctli in llr. J. J . 1 T110 11.11. l'onewas:o. C':ipl. Xorm:in. 11111 tcnncnts, llc11&rs Uullcr. Tu)•lor. ~erlln)'. 
Yo11nir. llrldi; ... cown, ~o'l'a 8c-otlL arrl'l'etl at Uotwood yes1t1rd11>· rrom Mullnly nml Diilno Jobn11LOn & t'o .. lo Wntc·11r111 lc~l St. J ohn·s )'esterdn~· . 
.Jil4rrJqa lo lake p~ Anp t. Glb. Norfolk wltb :900 tona ronl to A.=".D. \l:t'OH! lhl' prcml11es llS llOOI\ 38 r os- Tc. take up fOlll l! wllh C'lylle. 
~ LtcJ. i.1blc. 1 Glencoe left ll('rmltnge C'ove 9.~ A. On~llnr.. C. Wlr;l'm:in. 11. (•rnJ<:unnn. 
1\lreutly thero nrc men nmploye1I .1. m. yc11terd:iy. i;oln& to rorl nus J , Monklcr . 
Wf'!iiitiilU;i G rd p Bo • r ·om IUckmnu'11 rlllln:; In tho tloc.k. nae11ue. • I fht:ird- -cK11owlln1;'11) . J . <"0<>1K'r. 
JS•) eg..1J!!"Y ill~ .ll\\I the 11lnco w ilt he made nn urHo Homo ldl F11r1uno Hnrbor i.15 (1-ox): J . C::ir l:1111I. <111rokr): F.. J'lrl"· 
• W cJ.·t~ l:itcums!tlp J>reml11es, with e ll :;"l\l<'rtlny o utwnrd. I •·oil. llerlJ. ('0111tM, I". Urn \\ 11. W. Pm- ------.----." ~.QJt ~=. ~d rc:~sllllo dc11r:1tch. 1110 PC<lcrol 1.1110 Kyla no r e11ort le:ivlnr. Port nux n;<)'. C-. I fall. . 1lli::rn. \\'. J . S11rntl. \ 
• O '' e 11 uoi< rrom Boslon to St. John's nnd 1J.111qu!l a('(;ount wlr(' t rouhlo I H)OTH.\t.r.. (In.rd - (t'.KJ.) J . Uoon ... 
•'lore l.i n great lncom·enlencc In be- • Mcli;le ll'nvln& St J ohn's thlA 11. m.
1 
--(F'.-ll1llnn1: ) S1:i11 C:.l111ll1:.
1
1'. X1111t•worth~·. l• lrok'°)\ W I• .. 
lnr. obllsetl to d1!111hnrgo cont, Ulke In ro r HnmbermouLh. (rox): R. M11r1l11. (S1rol;1'); !\I. Ct " llob" Sllt-k, 11. Ntkk, M. ( 'bur 111 
N1rgo o n tho Sonth Slilc(Moroy's) :is S:i~onn soiled · ror l..:lllr:idor nl 11
1 
Wlnt<'r. A. !llnrll11. t:. Hunt , r:. f'har ... 1•:. C"hurchlll. 
h•ul been done 1dnco !\Ir. lllckmnn am. to·du)'. E. J('rrl'll. ( 'nd1·l-- (C.('.( •. ) I'. lln••n. 1 • \'• 
FOOTDAl..L SIXS' FIXTt'IU:S. • l•1ok l1111 nr.ency. I Pet rel lcrt Ne~· J•crtlran G.10 n. 111. ~rlll!! IL~ (Sr.ur) A. ~now. (•·o>tl: J . <'nnl. C" lrolio'): A. <h1h:11>-. T • 1 
A.-Felldlan• n. llli;hlnndcrs. The " .\dTorut r .. l.'ong r:itul:itcs Mr. y,·Fle rdny out word. •
1 
ll. J . Ila rt. c·.rrokl'I: K J. Karnn:i~h. 111pht>r. ll. Mo1hllr:n11, \\'. nug11 •• 1 
n .-<·olle•lanM Yll. Slur. llkkm:in on hln «nlorprh1c. Ulnnn nl llnmlrormoulh. 1•'. J . O'Xcll. W. G. Hurt. J . J . ft•'<•r· C'aul. 
c.- Drlton ,... r . Jo: I. Cnrmcn nrrlvcd St. John'B noon We pay rash for 
used Nfid. Stamps. 
\\'e ln1y 1111 kln1h1 or 
1111rtl ="1>wrtn1n1ll:u11l llOl't-
n~t> ;11;11111111 In lmth lari;o 
111.d lilll:1ll q111111tllll'!l. 
- cstcrday. r 1>.- D. I. s. \ 'II, c. cc. St J h , 
t.>·e-Sutnu. • O n S A B- AD_R,.EPORT 111/J"§- - . :: .. --~ ::s"an1E?!~--.... ;S;n•~~-a 
S..tond Round. fr=~ - : 7 = --- ---~-=-·"'" ~ lr::~~~l:::) wlnncr>J or B. (('oiler.· Municipal Couiltil Mr. J . Sncl~rfl\'(' or C: r:i10·:1 ('O\'O i'n I We are busy manufacturing Notice is hereby ~iven that 
the Intermittent Light now 
exhibited at Cabot Island 
will be changed to a St:mdlng 
Light until further notice. 
1.11 .. rut 11rlt·M• paltl 
11romptly. hy 1111111(')' or1lcr. 
Winners of (". v;;. winners or n. wrltln~ In !llr. J . n11r1 or J cAAe Whlto· I 
O:unell rommence ut G.:10 Thurslln> 'v flt(}r 'v US{ wny·11. 11ny1< thnt nnt ror Y<':tl'll has 
Our hhi huylnK tlrko 
11·:1 wilt ll<' 11rnt to you 
rreo U you write ror It-
-.wenlng nl.'xt nt SL Clcorir;<)'11 1-'loll'I. lhcrc heen l!lll'h n i;loomy fis hery out· 
Two gnmes be roro tho bnscb:lll i;umcr n...1n,. to th--:--rv dn• look In thnt 11cc1lon. 
w. F. COAKER, I 
Minister Marine & li'ishcrjer.. 
Imperial Stamp Co., 
Post Offire C, 
Toronto, Canada. 
• vwl ,. e le summer. . 
;md Ir pos11llJl0 three :after tho K01110 owners and occupiers or houses Somo ll lX or llCVCll trnos h:t\•(' 811-
r he ro Is two sctu or mcdnlll. 0110 for throughout the city nre requested r nrcd so t.o 100 qtl~. bul the ~ro:iL mu· 
wluncril tho oLhcr for rmmora up. to have all leaky plu~bing ft~lures Jorlly hnvo 110 U11h . At Ohl Porlknn 
ju ty!!:1,nc:1r ,lei e. • !.i1x n s ide not rl\'e. repaired, 80 as to pre,·cnt waler there I~ nothlui:; tlolng. 
--------~-'~·~-------- :::=--- ------- ---~-~~=----- - ~~Ml~~~~~! THESAGONASAILS 
R~~?.!~!~~~~~~~~!H~!~~~NY. 
I , • 
S. S. MEfGLE will take up this service for a few trips, and passengers 
leaving St John's by Tuesday's express will con'nect at Humbermouth for ports 
of cnll between Hum ermouth and Battle Hr. 1 
F EIGHT NOTICE 
S. S. MEIGL -HUMBERMOUTH-BATfLE HR. SERVICE. 
Freight fQr the 
day, from 9 am. 
· NOTREDAME 
Freight for the 
until further notice, 
day up to 5 p.m. via 
hove route will b~ accep~ed at the' dock shed to-day, Sabir- · 
" 
Y AND BONAVISTA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
hove rt>u.tc will beaccepted at the freight shed, Sr. john's, 
ery Monday up to 5 p.m., via Port \Jnion, and every Tues-
rompllecr with the order or the 
Water Waste Inspector and this 1 -:-
notice, will be prosecuted. I Tho 11.11. Sni;onn lc rt hero ot 11.30 I 
Ry order 
1
11.rn. to-doy for Lnb1.11tlor. l:iklni::-
l\lrs. L. Dawe. R. White, nur110 nnd I 
JNO. l.. SJ.ATtERY, , chll1l. MlllR Johntllon. n. Hardlnit. lttrtt. 
• T. Dunn. l\frs. J. T. Ou11huc. MnrU.i 
Jly24 Sec.-Treasurer. S luup. o. Hlcrllhy n111l "(nmlly. c. E. I 
Drlen. l\llKse11 Cbn)'lor. A. W. Dlshop. wan tea' Re• • • W. S. Mercer, D. Lcwl1111nt1 wire. 
STRU~K'. MORE COAL, 
. . 
r d h h Mr. T. J . Frecmnn rl.'CelYCd " ml'I· Or rea Y CaS pUrC aseS Mte yesterday Crom Mr. 1 .. J .. "'urlong I 
·five houses £.rom $1 500 who I• In charge or. operot1on11 ot st. ~ 
' Oeorgo'11 Cont Fields, that work on tho 
tO $2,500, a}SO • f 0 U ( lllUTllcholx RtYer Ill belni car~ed out 
ltl09l IUl)~lllfUll)'. The meaH1e 1 
hOUSeS, price about $1,- '.reads:-•·Qulle nn lmpronml!nt In! 
A 1 I ~umber 1 1e11m. Coal nbonl 22 · feet 000. PP Y to · 1 wldo. ':!oar con! ton feet deep~ m~ed I 
1 coal nnd Ibale 1! feet." The foreg~ J. R. Johnson 1Wlll be lnterettlnr; new• to ll!f>H cod.- 1 
Real Estate Agent, 1vct~ with St. O~rge•a. • "\ I 
. 30% Prescott st.I • .:-=..-:.=-:•-;:."';:' 
------11111-.. ~ .. l!lll~lllllCl!!ll-ll!li~~-~~-~~ll!!ll-llllllll~--- JanM,IDJtba,eocl I A!J\'O<.A1' ewisporte. ( 
Suih;;. ]>anfs. ()~~rconfs. 
(),.,~rails, Shiris. 
For The Multltu1c 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the mnke of our garments with the result 
that for 
Styl~~ Fit n11d Fi1•isl1 
our productS are all that can ~e c.iesired by the 
most r:i~tidious person. . 
When buying a 'Suit ask to J,c shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one of the tohuwlng Popular 
Brands, 
• A merirus, Fitreform, Fat1ltless, Progn-.u, 
Superior, Trueflt, Stilenflt. 
I • 
Manufactured by the oldest and 







" u t 
Newl111dland £lolld., Co'y., 
~ L- .,. 
IBI .aaa. 1111--r' fFl'£'k4fL 
